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ProrcNMlonnl Cards.

Jt C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
XlttMltoll, - Toxns.

H. G. McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - La-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OPurs Ms senIces to thu people of Haskell
nil surroundingcountry.

Offlco t Terrell's Drag etoro.

.T. 13. LIlVliiSEY,

PHYSICIAN & SVRGEQW,
CO)

Haskell, - - , Texas.
OfflcoPhonoXo. 12.

Rcsldcnco lionoNo 19.

Ofllco Nortli'fililo Squnrc.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over the XSniilc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Men mil woman ofjconil Address to represent
n. onto trfiTil appointing Kints, others
furlic.il work looking after our Interests.
9900 salary trcarnnttxul yenrly, extra com-
missionsknit expect',rapid advancement,old
rttiblltlieuhimte Grand chancefor earnest
manor woman to iecun plemant, permanent

llbtral Income and future. ew,Iiofltlon, lines. Write at ouee
.STAFFORD PRESS,

S3 ChurchSt., Mew Haven, Conn.

Mr. T. P. Walker of Stamford

was a visitor in Haskell again last
Sunday.

A TesllBUlal froai Old England.

"I considerChamberlain's Cough

Remedythe best in the xworld lor
bronchitis," says Mr. William Savory

of Warrington, England. "It has
savedmy wife's life, shehavingbeen
a martyr to bronchitis for over six

years,being most of the time confin-

ed to her bed. She is now quite
well." Sold by J. B. Baker.

RACKET STORE
'

McCollum
arr", ,
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STOVES
None better. See us whenII -

We
and

r.

Spring1Dry floods
Aq landlessVariety.

We are now ready lor the spring trade with our new stock of every-

thing pertaining to a first-cla- ss dry goods store.
We haveno hesitancyin sayingthat in quantity and quality, beauty

of fabrics and range of varieties it lar cxcells any stock we haveever
handled.
In our

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

etym

We haveseveralnew fabrics, among which we will men-
tion: TAKU SILKS (a Chinesefabric) beautiful, bright
goods in the choicst colors, very cheapfor its quality and
handsomeappearancein make-u-p.

YANG'.TSE FOULARDS (Chinese) thesehaveafine
lustre and themost delicatecolors.

ORMONDE SILKS,a Mercerizedfabric of rich lustre
and excellentwearing qualities. Specially adapted for
dress skirts
SILK STRIPE ZEPIIYS, a dainty filmy fabric for a
spring dress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, a light, airy fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentioned specialitieswe have an immense van- -

All Over Embroidered Goods,
Tiickinos and All Over Laces,

White Linon Lawns, Etc,
Tavou Madras Goods

Percals,Organdies, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS,..

This departmentembraces allthe latest
things and is immense in variety. You
can't fail to find what you want.

TWee T.ininwc
MiiMMtutHgH embracing Silicias,
Cambrics,Robin Hood, Silks, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesin LadiesBelts
and a fine line nf Gloves, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leading brands. We have them in great stacksand piles.

CUIfpC We come up heavy in this line with everything from an
old lady's comfort to the latest style lady'sdress boot

and the daintiest ol slippers and sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
We are still to the front in these lines with a
choice stockof all'gradcs for spring and summer
wear.

2nddoorNorth of Postofflee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY .HOUSE.

Motto
Most Value for Least Money.

Come and look over this stock
of it merely sketchedan outline.

We Guaranteethe Pricesright.

S. L.

The latest and choicest things
in ladies dressfabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander & Co.

& Cason.
We now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties one of the beststocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,

general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. m3S3

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
yhosemerits havemadethem popular in this section.

t
A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc

atoyes,

are

arc

carrying a well selected stock ofgood
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

to which we invite the attention ot all who
desireanything in this line.

.BMldM th Above, WeCarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granitewarc,Queenswareand Delft.ware and Household

v.. Supplies, We oltcii call and iaipKtioa of our feodi.

WOQLLUir. CASON.

All the best grades

we haven't mentionedthe tenth part

ROBERTSON.
FEEE CADETSHIPTO

AnnapolisNavalAcademy

Hon. John H. Stephens, member
of congress from this, 13th, district,
announcesthat a corupetativeexam-
ination will be held in Fort Worth
on Tuesday,April 30, rgoi, for the
purposeof selectingacadetfrom this
congressionaldistrict for appoint
ment tothe Naval Academy at An-

napolis, Md. The applicant secur-
ing the highestgradeon mental and
physicalexaminationwill be given
the appointment, which includes
tuition, board,medicalexpensesand
also pays a small salary. When the
term is completedthe studentwill be
appointedto a position in the U. S.
navy. Here is a chance for some
Haskell county youth' who wants to
become a seafighter. The physical
examinationwill be madeby Drs. J.
T. Field and G. V. Morton of Fort
Worth and the mental examination
by competent educators. Write
CongressmanStephens at Vernon,
Texas, for particulars as to require-
ments,etc.

The Best Hearty for RheinatlsB.
QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief from painwhich
it affords. When speaking of this
Mr. D. N. Sinks, ot Troy, Ohio, says:
"Some time ago I had a s: ere at-

tack of rheumatismin my arm and
shoulder. I tried numerous reme-

dies but got no relief until I was re-

commendedby Messrs.Geo, F. Par-

sons & Co., druggistsof this place,
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
They recommendedit so highly that
I bought a bottle, I was soon re-

lieved of all pain. I havesince rec-

ommended thisliniment to manyof
my friends, who agreewith me that
it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatismin the market." For sale
by J. B. Baker.

Neuralgic pains,rheumatism,lum-

bago and sciactic pains,yield to the'
penctratiMg influence of ballarm

MOW MKIMBNT. Fri'c'e, 9$ Rd 50
cents at J; B.,aktf's,dnig0rc,.

SPRING OPENING....

Our new goodsare
You neversaw

Fort Worth bofore .

Li
J

You will find everythinga lady
short, the varieties, styles and
shown in this market,

M. S.

hero and you
such

coloring

OUR NOTIONS DEF
contains'all that is nesv, stylish and desirable in the way of
trimmings or accessories to a

m MILLINER
Mrs. will fit you up to the Queen'staste in the very , I daintiest ofheadgcir.

Men's Clothing, Underware and Furnishings
havethe latest goodsand the latestst)les in everything from a dress

And in STAPLE DRY GOODS wo

Boos ?
J

Ill's;
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Ms

handkerchief.

un-

doubtedly
everybody.

Now whether want buy or not, come our stock
and somethingaboutour prices, then are you
comeback us want

No our clerks show answer questions
them. More anon,

P1KB90N,
I'reeMont.

lady's toilette.

sure

for

Fa G11

LEE riEUSO,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASKELL,XEXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeana
Prohlplly Remilhd. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of the linilcd
o

DIRECTORS: Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.

Bring in the Babies.
The WesternManufacturingCom-

pany of Minneapolis,Minnesota, will
presenta solid gold to
baby under one yearold, brought into
R. H. McKee's store during this
presentyear, free of charge. This
gift is not ache?padvertisingscheme,
but is a liberal bona.fideoffer, asthe
quality of the jewelry on exhibition at
his store abundantly proves. The
manufacturershave made R. II. Mc-Ke- e

distributing agentfor Has-
kell, Texas, and by calling at his
placeof business, baby's measure
will be taken and in a very
time a fine will be ready
for delivery. Yours truly,

"WesternM'f 'g., Co.

ORCHARD

See W. T. Jones if you want any-

thing in the fruit tree line. He will
sell you stuff at live and let live
prices.

express.

teams

a UreaiftU Cold.

Marion Kooke, managerfor T. M.

a of fine

millinery at 1C58 Avenue,
the

severeweather1 caught a dreadful
cold which kept me awake night
and me toattendmy

during day. One of my

was taking Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyfor a severe cold at that
which seemed to relieve herso

quickly that I boughtsome for my-

self. It acted like magic I
to at oace. Iam now

entirely well feel very pleased
to acknowledgeits For sale
by J. D. Baker.

Most people will be surprised
new S. attorneygeneral

out trust
ia to a $too,ooo post-Se-e,

(a be built by the flsywrament.

readyfor
stacksandpiles of

In our

could desire to the most stylish
arc endless,and are

are line in we also hold
in our big of the quality and

the

on
Slates.

Q. II COUCH, Chr.
M. 1'IEKSON, Asut. Ctr
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...REEDY'S...

MAiffl,
(South Mdr of Square)

Meals si all Hours.

Serves best fare the marketaffords.
llllltllMIMMMlll -

Chili and Tamalies,
the genuine Mexican article,
by Mexican.

Candies and Cider
. . . FOR SALU. . . .

nioriuuToii.

A Raging, Flood.

Washed a telegraph line
which C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.,
had to repair. "Standing
in icy water," he writes, "gave me
terrible cold and cough. It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doctors
in Oakland, Neb., and
Omahasaid I had Consumptionand

not I beganusing

Dr. King's Discovery and was
wholly by six bottles." Posi-

tively guaranteedfor Coughs,

all Throat and Lung troublesby

J. IJ. Daker, 50c.

Mr. O. and A.
D, Williams, residing a few
west of were married on last
Sunday Rev. J. T.

officiating. Mr, Bridges is
and respected

er ana mrs. w a wormy uoy
and we are pleased to
prosperity happiness in tmrir
union. '

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connects incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor

Livery Stable Haskell
and vehickles furnished promptly to

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, proprs.

Cavgkt

Thompson, importer
Milwaukee

Chicago, "During late

at
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and
improve
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merits."
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Mr. MeKinloy'a Attorney Generals

The presidentevidently has no in-

tention of taking chanceson an at-

torney generalin his cabinet who
mic'ht feel some obligation of duty
resting upon him to enforce theanti-
trust laws of theUnited Statesunder
his oath of office.

It is understood thatthe successor
of Mr. Griggs will be man who not
only seesno harm in big combines,
but has beenso intimately associated
with greatcorporations, as one of
their attorneys,that he will be will-

ing to go out of his way, as did his
immediate predecessor, to protect
thesegiant aggregations of capital
from the "attacks" of the "masses."
Mr. Philander C. Knox, who is slated
for the office nude vacant by Mr.
Griggs' resignation,has ben at-

torney
t

some time past of the Car-

negie steel interests,and doubtless
warm friend of the billion dollar

steel trust lust recent!) organised.
It is interestingand ins'.ruclive to

take brief glanceat Mr. Mc Kin-ley- 's

attorney generals tin. in-

fluences which put them m office. It
is commonly understood that Mr
McKeuna was urgedfor the position,
when Mr. McKmley was fust elected,
by the late Collis P. Huntington,
uho also instatedthat Mr. Mckeuni
should be elevated to the supreme
bench at the first opportunity. The
presidentwas as obliging as Mr.
Huntington could desire, and the
California attorney is now one of the
supreme justices. When it
came to selecting Attorney Central
McKenna's successor the Kaatern
corporationstook the lead and Mr.
Griggs of New Jersey,who had long
been prominentcorporatipn attor-
ney, was chosen to fill the vacancy,
Now that Griggs has gone back to
his first love at $40,000 year, thJ
greatsteel combine finds worthy
successorin Mr. Knox.

It would seem that Mr. McKinley
hasdeliberately turned this

position of attorney general
of the United Statesover to the big
corporateinterestsof the country.
Houston Post.

The republicanparty is the prop-
erty of the corporations, trusts
combines McKinley is simply
figurehead for appearance'ssake. He
runs the "machine" as they dictate.
Of coursethere aresome lepublieans
who object to such methods,butthev
are hopelessminority. No intelli-
gentdemocrat expected the "ma--

' to ue run in sthr way,,
sJiA i '
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NOTICE OF
Speolal Meeting of the Stockholder!of the

Fan'tandlu anlOnlfll'y,, Company.

Public notice ii hereby given that
1 Special Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the PanhandleiV Gulf Rail-
way Company has been and i hero-b- y

CLilled', by order of the board of
Directors to be convened and held
at the office of the Company, in the
Uankin-h- o ise of Thorna Trammell
& Co 'Mmy, in Sweetwater, Nolan
Count), 1 u .is, on the 25th day of
April, trjoi, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon for the purpose of
consideringand acting upon the fol-

lowing
tst. To authorize the Directors

of the Company to apply to the Rail-
road Commit on of theStateof Tex-
as for a it.ionty to issue the bonds of
the I'omjiiny n an amount not

in the aggregate, $16,000,
per nikle for each mileof the railroad
of tint Company, built nnd to bebuilt.

and. To authorisethe execution,
issuanceand disposition of th- - bonds
of the Company, in suchsum as may
iyt; deemed advisableand the Rail-rol- )j

Com may authorize, not
exceeV'E $iC'ooo, per mile of the
railroid li"''1 an(l t0 ks built, the
date, ratedf,'"tPrcst,lime of matur-
ity and otherro's'on3 of the bonds
to' be fixed anri determined at the
meeting. s

3rd. To authorize e execution
and delivery of .1 mortS6. t0 som
trustee or trustees,convOSall of
the property, assetsand fra.Ibisesof
the Compinv, in trust, to secure.nc
pay ol the.principaland interest
of said bonds.

4th. To do any and' all things
germaneto the above matters.

A. II. SiiLWEM., Pres.,
J. S TitAMMCLL, Sec,
A. K. Stillwell
W. W. Svlvester
W. A. Rule
Thos. Tnmmcll DirectorsR L McCaulley
T R. Daugherty
J
II C Hord (8-i-

ARKET.
H.E. KEISTER, Propr.,

Solicits Your Patronage.

Mutton,

On the other hand they expect the
plutocratic intereststo grow bolder
the longer the republican party re
mains in power.

Edr..
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Questions

W for Women
ire vsu ncrvotc?
Vre yeucompletely exhausted?

Mr o vo j suffer cverv month?
If you aciwer "set" to any of

thesequestions,you have ills walch
"Wine of Cxrdul cures. Bo you

u appreciatewhst pen'ecthealth voulJ
fcs to you? After taking Wine of
Cardul, thcussruls1&: you have real-
ized it. Kcrou, strain, las of tkep.
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are net noticeable at
iirst, but day by oay steadily grow
Into trout.-kio.ti- e complications. Wine
of Cardui, used lust before the men
strual period, will keep the female
system ia foru.--t condition. This
medicine is taUa euletly at home.
There is nothing like it to help
women ccjsy rood health. It costs
only $1 to testthis remedy, which k
endcrsedby Ja00O,COOcured womes.

Mrs. Una T. Frkber.Etst SL Louis.
111., lays: "I am physically a mw
women, by reason of my use ot Win el
C&riul and Thtrfford's Black Drautht."

Id cue requiring .iHal directions,
girl ii(f, mptovm.'TU LMIoi'AdTl- -

clno to., Cbitlaaooia,Tean.

PresidentMcKinley has accepted
the invitation of the Houston people
to take that city on his western, trip.
The datehasnot beendefinitely set
but it is thought he will be in Hous-

ton about May 3rd. His next atop
will be at Austin and he will proceed
from there to California and back te
Washingtonby a northernroute.

An ounceof preventionIs worth a
pound of cure, and bottle et. sat--

uaedi M-- .

I haean cutter who will give jow just the cut jou want.
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HASKELL, - TV'XAS.

The prediction Is made that the
winter m the north woods of the

Adirondack mountains haskilled more
deer than hunters made nwav with
last fall.

A stage wedding of two members of
a burlesque troupe was announced to
be performed in a Washington theater,
bat the high contractingparties found
It impossible to secure the services of
a person competent to perform the
ceremony.

The Iter. John Nalle of Trappe, Pa.,
recently celebrated the 100th anniver-
sary or his birth. He was born near
Westminster. Ind.. February IS. 1S01.
and Is probably the oldest clergyman
In the United States. Mr. Salle was
ordained at the age of 10.

Senate document So. 177 gives a re-
port of test of fireproof woods from
the torpedo-boa- t Wlnslow, the purpose
being to determine whether the pro-
cess is enduring. The result was very
satisfactory, showing that the wood
treated Ave years ago had lost none
of its fireproof qualities.

hlle cutting up a poplar at his
saw mill In Lee county. Va. C R-- ,

Kesterton found an augur hole plugs'JK

by a pin. On remoinc the pin
found in the bole five J2ft cold nier. ..
bearing dates between ISoO and Vj
The coins are supposed to hav beenhid there tor safe keeping drln tn'e
civil war.

While Mr Carries WM depietjnB
his fortune by oa ,or 1Ibrar,e3
In Sew ork .Mr oan D r,,.,,,,.was Increasing als bv $6.o00000. rep--

Z.Z a 7ns!e qtiarterlv dlv ldendon his Stan , nt. , .. ,, Mrllnfll aa11AH
""VAtll"Vf wanted to get rid of hisprofits thjt stock aone ne woul(1

Jjjfte to build about one SSO.CO0 library

Out of $31,932,644 contributed in 1900
by charitable person in the United
Statesto educational institutions only
a little more than $1,000,000 was given
to southern schoolsand colleges. This
amount includes donations for institu-
tions Intended for the exclusive. In-

struction of both whites and blacks,
and but a small part of it came from
the hand! of northern givers.

I

The billposters' association of Eng
land exercises a censorship over the
posters appearing on the London
hoardings. A recent case wa the
poster of the play "Greed of Gold."
The scene pictured showed a woman
In the foreground, in light attlrr. with
her throat cut. All the member ct
the association refused to post it. Th
duties of the censors are said to bt
exercisedwith tact and discrimination.

The fate which seemsto come to all
communistic colonies has overtaken
the Altruistic association formed about
a year ago nearBurlington, S. J. The
plan of the promoters was to form a
settlementwhere there should be no
police or magisterial system and no
laws or rules saTe those of courtesy.
The novelty of farm life soon wore off,
and many of the colonists returned to
the busy world, where pay was better
and life more exciting.

Mrs. Ella Downey of Fontanelle. la..
seeks divorce on altogether unprece-
dented grounds. Her husband. Frank
Downey, suffered the amputation of an
arm last fail and haskept the dismem-
bered limb ever since.. This was bad
enough, but whenever he gets in a
tantrum be brandllshes it around the
house, knocking dishes off the table
and beating the dog with It, thereby
severely shocking his wife's nervous
system. Wherefore the lady seeks
separation and alimony..

It has long been a disputed question
wfather America was peopled from
Asta. The chief argument againstthe
theory that man made his approach
to this continent across Bering strait
has been the lack of resemblance In
culture between the aborigines of this
country and the known races of Asia.
This may be accountedfor, a Washing-
ton scientist maintains, by the fact
that all the Asiatic arts and customs
would In the course of generations
have been frozen out of any migratory
peoples In their getting around Brlng
strait. As the tribes moved northward
they would Ioe the characteristics of
their life, one after another, notably
agriculture and domesticanimals, until
finally, pressing near the polar circle
their whole energie would be absorbed
la finding food and keeping warm.
With his culture thus frozen out, ac-
cording to this theory, early man
crossedBering strait, and as he moved
southward on this continent developed
Improvedways of living, but after such
a long Interval of time that the new

were entirely distinct from
those of Asia.

The new Wench law as to the pro-
vision of seats for shop ass'stans
came Into force on Jan. 1. All sbors
and similar placeswhere goodsare of-

fered for saleby a female staff must
be provided In each room with a num-
ber of seats equal to that of the wo-
men there employed. This law differs
from that which will come Into force
in Germanyon April 1. The latter pro-Tid- es

only for "a sufficient number" of
seats. The EnglUb law of 1859 pro-rid-es

on seat for each three women
employed, the supposition being thit
all are not idle at the same time..

Home idea of the magnitude of the
requirements of an army such as the
British sow hare In the field in South
Africa Is afforded by tire details given
of the stores and animals sentout up
to short time before the occupation
at Pretoria. These Included 170,000,--

BMM-s:- n cartridges, 500.000 fT

cartridges of various calibers,
17M9 horses and mules gathered
fcvas aN parts of the world, M0.0M
hteki shHs,S70,M pair of boots,4JVm s4U and teats, setsof esaw

1, haasM sad otlssr artists

SESSION AT AN END.

The l'roeeedlngii dote unit Adjournment
Camp Tnriln) Afternoon.

Austin, Tex., April 10. The sessionJ

of the last day was convened at 9:30
Tuesday with . iiuunm present.

The senatepages presented Lieut.
Gov. Drowning with a gold-htnde- d

umbrella. The presentation was made
by Page Araim Qucbcdaux.

The usual revolution was adopted
providing for the retention of certain
clerks after the adjournment of the
session to close up the records, sur-

render the bills, books, etc., to the
proper state departments.

The regular adjournment resolution
was adopted thaklng Lieut. Gov.
Browning and president Pro Ttm.
Miller for their fnlr and impartial
rulings In over the delibera-
tions of the sAate; also the clerks for
their faithfulness and the newspaper
men for their fair reports.

Senators Dlbrell and Hanger of-

fered a resolution providing for the
appointmentof a committee of five
senatorsto assist In receiving Presi-
dent McKlnley when he vlsltsjistln
and permitting the copvSftteeto make
necessary expenditures, to be charged
tthe Contingent fun.l TIio rn:nlll." "- -. "'

otas a(iSptPtiaves 1S nocs s.
I am ebastlnn called up the rerort

ue free lonference commttte? on
ue general land bill The only dis

agreement between the house and
senate was over the question of pro
tecting leases. The rennte lnlsttd on
protecting leases and the house ob-

jected. The fre conference report Is
a compromise, allowing the leasesto
run only five years after the passrge
of this act In the counties taken out
of the lease dlftrlct The report was
adopted.

On motion of Paultis the senatecon-

curred In the houseamendmentsto the
senate bill authorizing towns and vil-

lages lncor orated for free school pur-

posesonly to extend or contract ther
boundaries.

Davidson of Galveston secure1 the
final passageof the housebill granting
Brazoria county her ad valorem taxes
and three-fourt-h of her oocuj itlon
taxes for two years, to be used In
building bridges.

Under the Dlbrell-Hang- er resolu-
tion the chair appointee! Dlbrell. Han-

ger. Davidson of Gulvecton. Patte.son
and Turner as a committee to recc.ve
the president

Wilson secured the final jiaspsgecf
the bouse bill requiring pinners to
keep a record of works and brands so
as to facilitate tracing stolen or Ille-

gally disposedof cotton.
On motion of Mr. Davidson of Gal-

veston the senate receded f.om Its
position and concurred In the housd
amendment to the Gahestongrade-raisin-g

bill.
The eipbt-hou- r bill did not come to

a vote.
Senator Seal was elected president

pro tern.
At S minutes to 12 the clock was

turned back to 11:23. The clock wa
again moved back fifteen minutes.

Paulus offered a resolution, which
was adopted, naming the newtparer
corrtfcpondcnu and thanking them for
fair and Impartial reports.

Odell arose to a question of personal
privilege and discussedthe tacticsused
In defeating the eight-hou- r law. He
said that nearly all the platform has
been termed vicious, yet the Demo-
cratic party went before the people
with these alleged lcious demands
and was sustained.

Lieut. Gov. Browning and President
Pro Tern. Miller made short speeches,
thankingthe senate for courteouscon-

sideration and many kindnesses.

Un Conclude.
Austin, Tex., April 10. When the

house convened Tuesday morning the
speaker appointedthe following free
conference committee on the Galves-
ton grade-raisin-g bill. Messrs. Hen-dric-k,

Bullock, McClelland, Gray of
Comancheand Hemphill.

Brll reserving to the state mineral
rights on scnool, university and asy-

lum lands hereafter leasedor sold was
passed.

Bill providing that upon the petition
of a majority of te voters the

court may after the bound-
aries of an independent school dis
trict, was passed.

Bill prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of cigarettes was paseed.

House concurred in senate amend-
ments to the Hendrick firecracker bill.

Henderson of Lamar filed the report
af the free conferencecommittee in
the land bill and moved Its adoption.

Clerk Rountrto was presented with
a ring and SpeakerPrince a gold watch
and chain. Houseadjourned at 1:20.

Well Hold.

Beaumont, Tex., April 10. One mil-

lion two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars was paid Tuesdayfor the Beat-t-y

oil well, owned by the Texas West-
ern Ol! company, the secondgusher
which was drilled in this field and the
greatestoil well on the American con-

tinent. The well was bought by a syn-

dicate of eastern capitalists, headed
by R. L. Henry of Chicago, who has
been In this locality for several weeks
investigating this field.

Clergman' Tragic Kad,
Van Alstyne, Tex., April 10. Her, O.

W. Prltchett, pastor of the Christian
church at this place, was found dead
In a room Tuesday night, death bar-
ing been caused by a load of shot,
which took effect In bis neck. Hs had
bees suffering from the grip for abwwt
two saoaths. The ds4was cossasMtsd
at the residence of his tathsr-la-tew-.

Dr. ft W. Moore. UatU rsessAlr r.
PrHshettbad beenpastorsf Um Cns
tit shttfch of OrcearW. n
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SENATE AND HOUSE. I

Bott Tut In Many Hour of Hard Work
on Monday.

Austin, Tex., April 9. A resolution!
by Potter and Grlnnan was adopted
by tho scnatoMonday, tendering the t
uso of tho senatechamber to tho Tex-
as Veterans' association and tho
Daughters of tho Republic for their
celebrationon April 21.

The free conference commtttco re-

port on the six months' appropriation
bill was called up.

Turney for tho committee, stnted
that the bill Is, ns usual, a compro-
mise, but Is the best the scnato ever
got from the house. '

Swann said he did not care to block
legislation, but he would dlo beforo
ho toted for the report, because ti
left out one item, $2300, for $1 per
capita distribution among the old sol-

diers at the Confederate home. He
madea vigorous objection to the elim-

ination of the item. The report was
adopttd

Satagesecured consideration of tho
houHO bill amending article 33C of the
penal code so asto prohibit tho shoot-
ing of annon firecrackers, and tho
BhooifutTof nreafuibT'Qn.-C- T icross any
public road.

The bill us amended wab passed.
Mr. Miller secured thefinal passage

of the house bill a law
stricken from Ihe statute books In
1S91, authorizing railroad corporations
to extend their branch lines at an
angle of not less than twenty-liv- e de-

grees from the main line.
Mr. Staples moted that the regular

order be suspendedand that the sen-

ate consider the liout--e bill prohibit-
ing laborers on public works working
more than eight hours each day. Pass-
ed to third reading.

Harris of Bexar secured adoption of I

amendment providing that the bill '

shall not apply to employes of the
state, but only to laborers for con
tractors.

Evans In the house calledup the
free conference report on the senate'

amendments to the six months' de-

ficiency appropriation bill and moved
Its adoption.

Murray filed the report, and tho
Bpeaker stated that unless it were
taken up at once there would be dan--,

ser that it could not be enrolled be-

fore adjournment at noon Wednesday.!

The ajes arid noes were demandedon
motion to adopt the report, and it pro-vaile- d

S3 ayes, 24 noes.
Shaw movedthat the house do not '

recede from its amendments totho
Dallas charterbill. It prevailed.

Senate amendments to the bill pro- - j

hibltlng the hunting of ducks and
geeseat night in certaincounties were
concurred in.

Senate amendments to the bill pro-

hibiting cruelty to animals were con-

curred In.
A resolution by Gary, commending

the newspaper men in attendanceup--1

on the legislature for their services
and the accuracy of their reports, was
adopted by a rising vote.

On motion of Shaw the house ad-

hered to Its position on the Dallas
charter bill. This k lied the bill.

A resolution offeredby Grlsham, di-

recting the committee on contingent
expensesto pay the funeral expenses
of the late RepresentativeGay, was
adopted after a heated debate.

bill requiring railroads to provide
Interlocking switches at crossingswas
passed under a suspension of the
rules.

Barratry bill, regulating thepractice
of law, was passedfinally under a sua
pension of the rules.

Bill prohibiting gamingat ten pin al-

leys and with slot machines was final-

ly passed.

Doablr-Hrad- er Mat Considered.
Austin, Tex., April 9. The Galves-

ton commission bill was signed In
both bousesand went to the governor
for his signature.

The six months' appropriation bill
was finally adopted on the report of
the free conference committee, and
is sent to tns governor.

The advocatesof the double-head- er

bill made a last desperate effort to
lecure consideration of the measure
resterday mornlng.and falling in their
attempt, prevented the Santa Fe con-

solidation bill from getting a bearing.
The fight for tire double-head- er bill

was led by Mr. Cole, who attempted
to amend the rules In accordancewith
his notice of Saturday. This propo-
rtion provoked a very heated debate,
luring which reference was made by
the friends of the measure to the
Jouhle-bead- er lobbyists, and it was
laid "you met them everywherelo
Austin."

FrntDlM by Porter.
Austin, April 9. At the closeof the

aorning session ofthe houseon Moa-la-y

Mr. Shannon on behalf of the
porters presentedto SpeakerPrince a
cold-beade-d cane. He said the porters
felt grateful to the house for their
positions, and being unable to show
their gratitude to each member, they
bad to show it by a present to the
bead of Ue bouse. Speaker Prince
replied, thanking the porters, saying
bs felt that he was merely represent-
ing the bouse,

Krug Arretted Agala.
Ban Antonio, Tex., April 9. Jobs

Krug, who was arrested here several
months ago on a charge of theftW
110,600 from the Wells-Farc- e Kxprsssi
vompany at Escalon,Mexico, la whose
aus requisition was recommendedby
the United States commlsstoBsr, tost
sjhe was ordered releasedby tbs de-
partment at Wsswlagtsa, was

at the Intisss of ths Umtmm
STsraaMS asa samrgsof

iu,m at jftmiM tMi

THE BEST HE EVER SAW.
A MUtoariaa Froaoaaeaa th

ln( IoslbUttlM of Wasters Canada.
Just at presentconsiderable Interest'

Is being aroused In tho fact that a few
now districts (of limited acreage) are
being openedout by tho Canadian gov-
ernment In Saskatchewanand Asslnl-bol- a

(western Canada),and any Infor-
mation concerning this country Is
eagerly sought Mr. W. It. Corner, of
Higglnsvlllc, Lafayette Co., Mo., was a
delegatethere during lastsummer,and
writing of his Impressions he says:

"I found surprising yields of grain
of all descriptions. One farmer I ris-
ked threshed of 175 acres:

"G00 bushels of wheat from fifteen
acres, 40 bushels to acre.

"COO bushelr of barley from ten
acres, GO bushels to acre.

"15,000 bushels of oats from 150
acres, 100 bushels to acre.

"The samples were all N6. 1.
"I also saw a considerablenumber of

stock. Swine do well and thera is no
disease amongst thom. They are a
good source of Income to tho farmer.
The cattle on the range beat anything
1 ever saw. Fat and ready for beef,
fully matured and ripened on the nu-

tritious grasses of the prnlrle. I am
firmly convinced that this country of-
fers better facilities for a poor man
than anyI hftyp.exorcerj.i .-- ',--

111 formation concerning these lands
can be had from any ngent of the gov-
ernment whose advertisement uppears
elsewhere in this paper.

Sever begin a good-nature- d Joke
with a friend who has Just started n
fire that threatensto go out,

Ar Tou Cling Allen' Foot EeT
It Is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Snmplc sent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Good resolutions, like an eel, are
hard to hold onto.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness,
pain, sore throat nnd ail bodily suffer-
ing relieved at once by Wizard Oil. In-

ternally and externally.

A good word is often an easy obli-
gation to pay.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

PenPicture for Women.
" I am so nervous, there is not a

well inch in my whole body. I am so
weak at my btomach and hare indi-
gestion horribly, nnd palpitation of
theheart,and I am losinir llcsli. This
headacheand backache nearly kills
me,and yesterdayI nearly had hyster-
ics; there is aweight in the lower part
of my bowels bearing down all the
time, and pains in ray groins and
thighs; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit,
and I believe I Mn diseasedall over ;
no one ever Buffered as I do."

Tins is a description of thousandsof
caseswhich come to Mrs. Plnkham's
attention dally. An inflamed and ul-
ceratedcondition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of these symp--

Mas. JourWilliams.
soars, and no woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely bo
need of it. The subject of our por-
trait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of
Englishtown, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illness and misery by
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, andthe guidingadviceof Mrs.
Pinkhamof Lynn, Mass.

No othermedicinehassucha record
for absolute cures, and no othermedi-
cine is "just as good." Women who
wantacureshould insist upongetting
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-m

at Lynn, Mass., and tell ber all
your troubles. Iler advice is free.

B7T gggy aJSBfafsSf'w'V5i'S5 fl

PRICE,25c.

PONT GET WET!
TUB ORIGINAL

AvujL jWwJiS
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0EERING T PARIS IN I00C.

the rarnuut Chicago Hartatfcr Com-
pany Itrcelvrd Mora anil Ortater
llonon tlian Wra Brer Deform
Arconletl an American KxlitMlor In
the HUtorj of Klncmltlon.
America may well feel proud of tlM

Interest which her citizens took In tin
Paris Exposition nnd the elaborateex-

hibits which were prepared with con-
summate skill nnd displayed in ft man-
ner not excelled by nny othercountry.
Thoseof Harvesting Machinery In ptr-tlcul- ar

were most complete nnd Inter-
esting. The Dcerlng Harvester Com-
pany, of Chicago, America's foremost
manufacturer of this line of goods,wa
accordedthe position of honor, havint?
contributed more to tho advancement
of the art of harvesting than uny other
manufacturer, livingor'dcad, and with
a greater array of Important Inven
tlons to Its credit than any other com-
pany In the world.

Visitors to the Exposition wers
prompt to accord the Ueerlng othlblH
supreme honors, nnd it only remained
for official mandate to ratify the pop

verdict, which was done In a man-
ner as substantial as It wnn well-meil'-e-

Each one of the sevenUeerlng ex
hlblts secured tho highest award in
Its class.

In addition lo four hUh decor.i-Oon- s.

the, Tssrlflg iJeYCStor Conipuiit
received twenty-fiv- e awards, or twen-ty-nln- o

In nil. as follows: Decoration
of Officer of the Legion of Honor, Doe-orati-

of Chevalier of the Legion nf
Honor, Two Decorations of Officer ol
Mcrlte Agrlcole, a Special Certtllcat.!
of Honor, The Graud Prize, Six Gold
Medals, Six Silver Medals uird Eleven
Bronzo Medals, including Deerlng

Medals.
The Decoration of the Legion of

Honor was Instituted by Napoleon
Bonaparte whin First Consul In 1SD2.

and Is only conferred in .cognitru.i
of distinguished military or ol.il
achievements. It is the highest dis-

tinction in the gift of the French Re-

public.
The Decoration of the Merlte Agtl-col- o

is an honor ofbut slightly less Im-

portance, which Is conferred upon
those who have contributed greatly lo
the advancementof agriculture.

An Official Certificate of Honor wa
accorded the Deerlng Retrospective
Exhibit, which showed the Jmprovt-ment-s

In harvesting ranchlnery during
the pastcentury, nnd excited the high-
est pralso of tho French Government
Officials who had entrusted to the
Deerlng Harvester Company the prep-

aration of this most Important cxhllic
By special request this exhibit ha
been presented tothe National Mu-

seum of Arts and Sciences nt Pari,
where It has become a permanent fea-

ture of that world-fame- d Institution.
Tho Deerlng Twine Exhibit and Corn

Harrestcr Exhibit, both of which
tho highest awards, have by

request of the French Government
been presented to the National Agri-

cultural College of France.
There was no field trial, either offi-

cial or otherwise, In connection with
the ParisExposition, but tho most im-

portantforeign contest the past season
was held under the auspices of tho
Russian Expert Commission at tlu
GovernmentalFarm of Tomsk, Siberia,
August 14th to 18th. All the leading
American and European machinespar-
ticipated and were subjected to tho
most Jlfflcult testsby the Government
Agriculturist The ExpertCommission
awarded the Deerlng Harvester Com-
pany the Grand Silver Medal of the
Minister of Agriculture and Domain,
which was the highest award.

The Deerlng Harvester Works are
the largestof their kind in the world,
covering eighty-fiv- e acresand employ-
ing 9,000 people. They are equipped
with modern automatic machines,
many of which perform the labor of
from five to fifteen hands.

This Company is also the largest
manufacturer of Binder Twine in the
world, having been first to produce
single-stran- d binder twine, such as is
In general use today, making over a
third of the product of the entire
world. The output of Its factory foi
a single daywould tie a band around
the earth at the equator, with several
thousand miles to spare. The annual
production would fill a freight train
twenty miles long. Made Into a mat
two feet wide, it would reach acrosi
the American continent frona ocean to
ocean.

Deenng machines are known as
LIGHT DRAFT IDEALS, consisting of
Binders, Mowers, Reapers. Corn Har-
vesters, Shreddersand Rakes.

This company exhibited nt the Paris
Exposition an Automobile Mowor.
which attracted much attention, and
exhibitions were given with one of,
these machines In the vicinity of Paris
throughout the season.

SANTA FE SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston Account of Reunion

Scottish Rite Masons, Grand y

Knights Templar, and Con-
vention Knights of Pythias, regular
convention rates,April 15th and
ICtli. also night train of April 13th,
limited for return April 21rt.

Foit Worth Account Traveler
Protertlve Association Convention,
regular convention rates, April 21th
and 2rth, and for trains arriving
morning of the 2Cth, limited for re-
turn April 28th.

Brentram Account District Saen-gerfes- t,

convention rates, April 27tb,
and trains nrrlvlng morning of the
28th. limits April 30th.

Hlllsboro Account Texas Real Es-
tate and Industrial Association, con-
vention" rates, April 24,th nnd 25th,
limited April 28th.

Dallas Account State Federation
of Woman's Clubs, convention rates,
April 30th and May 1st, limited May
4th.

Galveston Account G. A. R, Annu-
al Reunion, convention rates, April
21st. limited April 24tb.

Galveston Account meeting' dtato
Medical Association, convention rates,
April 22d, limit April 27th.

W, 8. KEENAN, O. P. A.,
Galreston.

Worth makes theman; mosey makes
s number, also.

GarlsM Tea purifies ths blood, regu-
lates, the digestive organs sad prs-mot- es

sjssd health, It w the herb
medlclse that has been used saoesss-tall-y

for many years.

Tsars are a wm rtMtt WMkuyyasji slJ4bI amsmT

Vdaml isBjjVsj.fi BaatsM jMsBaftmaBSSaaaV SBafanaft.
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Mcnatorlal Repartoa,
Mr. Towno's speech on tho Philip-

pine question, says an exchange,
brought out a passageat arms between
him and Senator Dcpew, which has
boon widely circulated by a number of
papers.

Tho Now York senatorsaid: "I to

you, Mr, Towno. Your ry

was fine, your diction elegant
and your peroration superb, but your
argument was damnable."

"1 am delighted to know," Instantly
replied the senntor from Mlnnesotu,
"Hint you Approve of tho only features
of it you could comprehend."

I.ucky Milliner.
While engaged In trimming a hat

Miss J. E. Murphy of Fulerton, N. Y..
received a letter announcing thnt by
tho death of a woman friend in Cali-
fornia she had fallen heir to 50,000.
For a moment tho llttlo milliner wns
dazed by tho news. She was brought
to her senses by tho bnnglng of her
shopdoor. Tho customer, Indignantat
her momentary Inattention, took sud-
den leave. "Now, I s'posoI've lost that
sale," said Miss Murphy, ruefully, as
sho saw the woman disappear Into a
rival establishment Just across the
street. "I won't need It."

TriMft Hire Indimtrjr.
The possible dovclopmcnt of tho

rice growing Industry in Texas, whllo
a question of figures, perhaps, Is

of all past specu
lation In connection vwltlithla foa--

lt.n et 4ln C2tniftt, n ir.tnn I nrV. iTnafIUIU JL ll.U UIUIUD Mb .V.M.VM. W. UI..JW
senson showed an acreage of about
50,000 acres In cultivation, with a
crop probably aggregating64,000,000
pounds and a valuation of nearly

It lb probable that noxt sea-
son will reveal nn acreage nearly
double that of 1900-100- and this, do-spl-

tho fact that tho Industry Is
comparatively a new one to which
Texas agriculturists are unfamiliar.
An almost certain profit of from $25
to $30 an acte; u quick crop, Involv-
ing llttlo labor nnd a decided sim-
plicity of cultivation, has, and will
continue to attract to tho rlco fields,
farmers who uro desiring of better-
ing their condition. Thousands of
acresof land In tho Texns coastcoun-
try, from tho Louisiana line to Colum-
bus and south to tho gulf aro adapted
to tho cultivation of rice. Water Is
plentiful, and this Insures a positive
crop. Tho wonderful dovclopmcnt
of tho industry in Louisiana and Tex-
as has attracted widespread atten-
tion by reason of the great element
of profit nnd tho domination of the
markets of tho United Statesby the
homo grown product, Lowland rice
can not competo with that of the Tex-
as and Louisiana pralria and simplic-
ity of cultivation, and hence it may
be scon at a glanco the glorious pos-
sibilities which await this now and
profitable industry. Literary Bureau,
Southern Paclflc-H- . & T. C. R. R.

Kdlble for Kplcurm.
A restaurant'for concentrated food

is to bo started In Paris by an enteiv
prising French chef. The happy dlnor
will enjoy a menu of tabloids. From
the d'oeuvres to desserthis entiremeal
will bo presented In square Inches.

In this way a busy man will be able
to eat bis dinner in a few minutes,
and carry It about with him in his
waistcoat pocket Even drinks are
provided in tho sameform, says Home
Chat, and claret or whisky and soda
can thus be carried.

Eating, like other things, is becom-
ing decidedly scientific.

Chinese Ilabj'a Hani.
When a Chinese baby goes to sleep

It is supposedthat Its soul is havinga
rest, and that perhaps It has gone far
away, saysHome Notes. If the infant
sleeps very long the mother becomes
alarmed, for she fears that its soul
may have wandered too far and have
lost Its way. If It doesnot comahome,
of course, the baby will never wake.
Sometimes men are sont out into the
street to call the child's name,Oust as
It the child were really lost. In the
hope of recalling its wandering soul,
back borne. It Is not statedwhether
they return.

Where They Went.
BetweenOctober,1899,when the Boer

war began,and January31, 1901. horses
and mules and other supplies to the
value of $26,595,092were bought in this
county and exported to South Africa,
almost wholly for the use of the Brit-
ish. In that period 1 6,632 horse and
mules wer shlpeped. Good prices were
paid for them, and, under the rules
of neutrality, the Boers had the same
rlpht to purchase them as the British
had. The difference was that they
didn't and couldn't conveniently do so.
This was their misfortune, rather than
our fault.

Marring Knot.
.We often talk of the "marriage

knot," but few of us realize tho knot
was ever anything more than a figure
of speechand have llttlo to say on the
subject.

Among tho Babylonians, tying the
knot was part of tho marriage cere-
mony. Then thn priest took a thread
from the. garment of the bride, nnd
another from that of thn bridegroom,
and tied them into a knot which he
gaveto the bride, thussymbolizing the
binding natureof thn union which now
existed between herself and her hus-
band. Homo Notes.

H'lomrratig .Ion.-.- .

CharlesPayof Mnrsball, Mich., was
sitting in a barber shopgetting a hair-
cut when the idea t: truck him that
It woxtld bo real funny to touch the
barber'B hand with tho lighted end
of his cigaretteand seehim Jump. He
did so and the resultswere surprising.
The barberwas just rubbing somebay
rum on Day's bead and the cigarette
Ignited the alcoholic mixture, which
blazed ud like n, tnrelillirhr tir.ai.wi
In four seconds thrre wasn't a bair
ten on uays cranium and he has sworn
off on Jokes. It was not near as funny
asbe thought

A good many people who are strug-
gling for luxuries Imagino that they
are struggling for an existence.

Many men arctoastedwho should bs
roasted.

If Vom Have rsaaaslal"."0 ! rlta Ur. Mboop, KashM. Wis,hot 1W, tor U bultU of Ur. Stwop'f KMtorttlval
MraMa. curm,pajr ua--u got, It u tr--T'

Whan you bars enough of any estthing do not seek mors.

ash psekag sf PUTNAM FADB-LW-

DYshs colors stthsr Bilk, Waal
er Ottos perfectly.

. A toTorlts way to praUe a
W Ms, tor imposslag .W;

Ta af-al- SSnastSS i mataaat--Tim oMigwmd.

A Kvsty sg-w- siliy msyrbsa.tamf

FersktaatFartararmaaa, t
Every day fev eleven years George

Stelnson, a teacherliving in poverty
reported for duty nt tho Now York
grammarschool, from which he had
bcon idscharged,as ho alleged unjustly,
but was not permitted to' teach; For
twelve years ho kept up a fight In the
courts, his suit being tho subject of
comment by many eminent lawyors,
nnd today ho won n Judgment for $19,-00-0

In pay for his cloven years of ser-
vice. Btelnson's pilgrimages to Gram-
mar school 29 wcro a matter of dolly
Interest,but thoy paid him In tho lone
run.

The Twentieth Ontnrr.
Tho twentieth century began January

1st, 1901, and will end with Z000. People.
did not bcRln to reckon time from A. D. L
but waited until about the660 th yeSr or?
thn Christian era. People who begin to
tnko the great heitlth restorative,Ifoatet-tcr'- H

Stomnch Hitters, Immediately attar
the first outbreak of dyspepsia, malaria,
rheumatism,cmmtlnutlon, nervousness or
kidney trouble lll duto their cure Im-
mediately from them.

Ventilating an opinion sometimes
createsa coolnessbetween friends.

The bluest blue mnkes th whitest
white, that's Rune' Illcachlng Blue, the
modern bag blue.

Could you call pants purchased on
credit breeches oftrust?

Thereis moreCatarrh in this sectionot the
country than all other diseasesput together,
anduntil the last few yenrx wassupposedto be
Incurablo. Fvt agreat manyyearsdoctorspro-
nounced It n local dlscnso.andprescribedlocal
rcmedlos, and by constantly mlHns te cuts
with local treatment, pronouncedIt incurable. v

Svisnco has procn catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional tJIscafw, om therefore require constl--ttitlon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure.,zr.an- - .
ufacturedby K. J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo. Ohio,
In thn nnlv constitutional euro onthn fnarkM.
it Is taken Internally In dosesfrom lOdroimta
a tcaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
andmucous surface ot I hit system. They offer
one hundred dollars forany caso It falls to cure.
Bend for circularsanutestimonials. Address

F. J. C11F.N1.V & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Soldby UrwirlstH, 73c.
UallVramlly 1'IIU are the best.

.ore push and loss pull sometimes
leuds to more cash nndless credit

Mr. Wlnirnws Soothing-- Byrosw
For children teething, oftm thesomi,redact t
OamniUon,alljitaJn,vurewliidcoUc.KeaboMla

Wo all detestscandal provided We
are not mixed up.

Plso'i Cure for Consumption It an Infallible
medicine tor coucris andcolds. N. W. Samdbl,
OceanDrove, N. J Feb. 17. 100.

Songsof the night aro usually quite
bright.

Fruit It a necessaryarticleof dies. Its
primeeuences arein Primlay'sCalifornia
PrattGam.

If your children are healthy you
ought to be envied.
WANTED AT OtCE-Trave-Mnr talesmenwither
without experience-- Hu andexpeniea.Itor par-
ticular! write PMrlMtTobaocaWkt..MasaU7,lt.

'
Some mortals keep oven their .

troubles to themselves.

FLKASE TnV VELVET AT ABC H
once and yod will useno other. All good gro-ce- rt

bell ft Keorly everybody usenIt. 10a

Tbero aro many things thatpasssi)
understanding.

Do Tour Fast Ache and BaraT
Shake into your shoes,Allen's Foot

Ease,a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoesfeel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and ,

Sweating Feet'At all Druggists and
Shoe'Stores, 25c. sample sent FRKB.
Address Allen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N.Y. .

Somo people, like somo bolts, make
more racket than necessary.

CURES BLOOD DISCA1ES. TREATMENT FRCE.

Have you eating, fettering aorta, mu
cout patches, aora throat or sums,ulotrs.
Pimples. Itching skin, achesIn boaes or
Joints, falling hair, bolls, cancer, scro-
fula, offensive catarrh or old rheums-tltm-T

Then you have contractedor to--,
herlted Impure blood. To curs, taks
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) which la
made especially to curs the worst and
most deep-aeat- cases, even whan Um
bones are affected. B. B. B. healsarsnr
aora. ttopa all achat, makes new, rich
blood, giving the rich glow of health ts
the akin. B. B. B. Improrea the dicta-
tion. B B. B. thoroughly tatted for te
years. B. B. B. kills or destroysthe. pal-to-n,

draining It from the system. Drag
stores, tl. Treatment of B. B. B. aent
abeolutely free by writing Blood Balsa
Co., 61 Mitchell St., Atlanta, da. Da-acrf-be

trouble, and free medical advlee
gven until cured. Costa nothing to try

B. Medicine aent prepaid.
Gardeners make peas and blllard

players use cues.
EUR(1K WA8UINOTON SODA

It made by a new andscientific prooM-f- ,

and it rfotly pure. Intltt on baring It.
The girl with the summer hat will

soon be abroad In the land.

TO CURE A COLD JK ONE BAT.
TakeLaXATivs Bromo Qnixrsa am.sts,AH
dnurrlsurefund the money If It falls to Sara.E. w. Grove'ssignaturelaoathe boa. Ska.

It is easier to pull through life than
to be whipped through.

ATTENTION!
For the Confederate Veterans'Re-

union at Memphis, Tenn., May 38th '
to 30th, inclusive, tho Texaa ft Pacllc
Railway Company, will soil round
trip tickets ut very low rates. On
sale at stations west of Big Springs
May 24th, 25th and 26th. At sta-
tions Big Springs and east In Texas
May 25th, 26th and 27th, final limit
to leave Memphis as late as June4th.
1901. Extension to June 19th, 1901,
on payment of 50 cents and deposit
of ticket on or before June 2d with
Joint agentat Memphis. i

For particulars regarding rates,
sleeping cars, chalc cars, etc.,' see
nearestticket agent or write Mr. H.
P. Hnghcs, traveling passenger'agent.
Ft. Worth, or Mr. K. P. Turner. O. P.
at T. A., Dallas, Texas.

Will be glad to hear from you.
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Us'toall Lands, Lots, or Fartsof Lots, ReturnedDelinquentfor TaxesandReportedto the Commissioners'Court for the Year 1899, Situatedin HaskellCounty.

'" '--n. . . V

OWNKK

'DTBrfrKiiriprT
Unknown

and Qullett
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown

Unknown
1899Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899TUnknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 J. M. Warren

J. M. Warren
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown

W. L. McLaren
1899 Unknown

1899Unknown
Unknown

1899 Unknown .......
1899 Unknown t
1899 Unknown
1899TUnknown
1899
1899

1899
1899
1899

189

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown.

1899.Unknown
1899IUnknown
'.899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899

1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899

Yoe

1899

1899

1899

1899

1899

1899

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
John M. Haggard
John M. Hnggurd
Unknown
P. O.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
P. II. Klngsberry
J. A. Gamble
J. A. Gamble
Malida Fontalno
Amanda Hunter

8. S. Lovallc
Lata Ticket)
Hre. G. M. Watson

1899 Tyler Bldg ft Loan Assn
1899 Unknown
1899 G. H. Woodward
1899 Helen B. Putton
1899 Unknown
1899 Mrs. M. E. Bryan .'
1899 Unknown
1899 M re. Darna Adams
1899 Unknown
1899 E. A. Brcckcnride
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 J. D. Glbbs
1899 Unknown
1899 JasperMllholjan
1899 J. D. Glbbs
1899 Unknown '.

1899 Hart and Peck
1899jUnknown
1899iUnknown
1899TUnknown ...'...
1899
1899
1899
1899

' 1899

1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899

.

.

Yoo

. .

. . .
, . .

Hre. .

.

. . .

G. D. Ellington ,
Unknown -

Unknown .
Mrs. M. E. Tucker ....,
R. M. Tompson
Tompson ft Donnan . . . .

R. II. Tomson
Tomton ft Donnan
Tomson Donnan
Unknown ..
Unknown
J. Mllhollan
Unknown
Tomson ft Donnan
Unknown
Tomson Donnan ......
Unknown
Unknown
C. M. Brwon
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Mrs. L. C. Adams
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown Blk 45
Unknown Blk 45
Unknown Blk 45
Unknown Blk 45

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS, I

THE STATE OF
Cnuntv of Haskell.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

,

. ,

2

2
vr
2

8
9

22
109
118
127
135
142
146
171
299
307
312
332
337
344
345
351
351
351
351
351
351
351
35
364
3C9
388
389
390
406
41)6

406
40G
406
410
412
415
421
426
433
433
464
465
466
479
490
490
490
490
490
495
570
571
578
590
599
C07

608
649
653
664
673
681
683
691
703
706
729
733
740
751
7S6
7U9
822
831
838
Ml
869
83
935
936
957
967

Peter
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen

Dyches
Ellis

DESCRIPTION AM IN TtIB AB8TBACT OP I'ATKNTKD AND IXXJATKD LANDS

OnUIINAt. (tKANTKr.

Allen

George G. Alford , . .
GeorgeG. Alford
Shield Booker
J. R. Cunningham .
L.
J. E.
Richard Finch
John N. Gaines
E. W. Goodrich
H. T. ft 11. R. R. Co
John JamcHon

TITLED,

R. Langham
M. H. Landon
O. B. Moore
TIiob. I). Owens . . . .

M. Pcvetoo . .
John II. ParkhurBt ..
Isldro Ramos
Isldro Ramos
Isldro Ramon
Isldro Ramos

OIVRN

"

'

Isldro Ramos . ..:. ...
Isldro Ramos
Inlriro Ramos
E. Roblnett
Arthur Slaydon
William Strode
J. A. Taylor
William Thornton ,...
William Thornton ...
Rout. G. 'Watson
Root. G. Watson
Uobt. G. Wntson
Robt. G. Wntson
Robt G. Watson
D. J. Woodllef
William Walker
J. W. Woodward
John Warren
I. P. Wallace
W. Ahrenbeck & Bros,
W. Ahrenbeck & Bros,
D. & W. R. It. Co
D. & W. R. R. Co. ...
GeorgetownR. R. Co. .

William Williams ...
B. F. Church
TI. F. Church
B. F. Church
B. F. Church
B. F. Church
K. K. Lcgett
H. ft T. C. It. R. Co.
C. W. Berryman ...
0. W. Chrlcsman ...
D. T. Iglehort
J. Polntevent .....
1. H. Raymond

608.W. R. Standefer ....
W. R. Standefer ....
J. C. Chester
A. Desklns
A. M. Robertson ....
James Williams ....
C. T. ft M. C. R.
C. T. ft M. C R,

R.
R.

Co.
Co.

R. E. Farron
P. E. Lcdliottcr
M. C. McOreger
C. T. ft M. U. R. .R. Co
H. T. Harrold
J. M. McAfee
R. L. Evans
J. D. Lanier
C. M. Brown
L. C. Netherlaln
W. B. Hardin
Hrooks ft Burleson
5. C. ft S. F. R. R. Co.

H. J, Soderstron
L. C. Adam
M. W. Moody

Montgomery ,

R. Standefer
A. Whatley
ft T. C. R. It. Co
ft T.
ft T.
ft T.

C. R. R. Co
I' R. R. Co
P R. R. Co

Certificate
No.

t36lfelrFFeteTXnoif
136 Holrs PeterAllen
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136' 136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
.136
136
136
136
136

359
357
70

167
116
138
413

3063-316- 4

1
9

34
1862-196- 3

1469
1356

3921-242- 2

704
383
605
605
605
60
605
605
605
160
63

337
548

1390
327
414
414
414
414
414
494

361-46- 0

141
71

8036
21
21

159
160

29
9

810
840
840
840

942

9

7 IC
5

Ml
586

78
2046
1095
1626

231
229

2063

957
235

1952
163

824
107

5444
600

29
169

1123
159

1132
8

4

0

9

Patrktkk

Holrs PeterAllen .
Holrs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .
Holrs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Helm PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .
Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .

Heirs PeterAllen .

George G. Alford ...I
George,G. Alford ...
8hleld Booker I

Hrs. J. R. Cunningham
L.ucinua uyenes ..
J. E. Ellis
Isaac Parker
John N. Gaines . .

John N. Gaines . .
H. T. ft B. R. R. Co.
John Jameson
Clalborn Holshauscn
M. H. Landon
O. B. Moore
Hrs. Tbos. D. Owens
M. Pevetoe i

John H. Parkhurst ..
John R. Cunningham hrs
John R. Cunningham hrs
John R. Cunningham hrsi
John R. Cunningham hrs
joun u. uunmngnam nrsi
John R. Cunningham hrsi
John R. Cunningham hre
unocn iiooineii ....
Hrs. Arthur Slaydon
William Strode ....
Hrs. J. A. Taylor...
William Thornton .
William mormon . .1
Robt. G. Watson .
Robt. G. Wntson .
RObt. G. Watson ...1
Robt. G. Watson ..
Robt. G. Watson ..
D. J. Woodllef
William Walker ...
J. W. Woodward .
M. M. Patton
Hrs. I. P. Wallace .
George P. Gaines . .
George P. Gaines ...
Barna Adams
Adams ft Leonard .
E. A. Breckenrldge
William Williams .
A.
A.
A.
A.

8401A.

Rhomberg
Rhomberg

Rhomberg
Rhomberg

C. R. Callender 167

Jas.P. ft 640Scrlp

R. Callander

A. B. Gant

W. R. Standefer...
W. R. Standefer...
Thomson ft Donnan
Thomson ft Donnan

ft T A
ft J K Donnan
ft J K Donnan

J. S. Bounds ....
Jasepr MUlhollen ,

omce
hand andscat this 13th day

Quantity

Thomson Thomson
Thomson
Thomson

3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129

4605
1476
1280
1476

2332

1280
4605

1280
4605

4605
4605
4605

214

640!

1476
1476
1476
1476
1476

4428

1920

1280
1200
1280

1267

CUm

First

First
First

First
First
First
First
First
Flrstl
First
First
First
First
First
First

First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First

Dona

2nd
First
2nd

First
Dona
Bnty
First
First
First

Dona

Hrsi

Flrstl

Hart Fred Peckl

lexast

First

Schl
Schl
Schl

M. McGreger 553Scrip
Thomson

H. 185

Thomson Donnan Scrip!

Reynolds Ld Ctl Co
Gunter Mnnson . .

R. M. Elgin

or nasKeii uounty,
Given under my of office, of A. D.,

640
640
640
320

640
640
640

640

610

460
460

5

if7

320
640

29i

640
320

320
320
640
640
640
690
o40
640
640
640
640

640
72

640
640

62 1--3

160
160

640
238

509 3--4

17

Scrip
Scrip

Scrip

Bnty.
Bnty,

I

Bnty.

Bnty.
Scrip
Scrip
Scil.)
Scrip
Scrip

Scrip
Scrip
bcrip
Scrip
Scrip

Scrip

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

C. . ...
ft JK Scrip

C. Scrip
ft JK

ft
ft

(ito srni.
80

320Dona
640

551
640
160
320
640
320
640

3rd

3rd

3rd

3rd

2nd

186

160

Scrip
Scrip
Schl.
Schl
Schl.
Schl.
Schl.
Schl

DM

Patekt

Dec. 31,
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31,
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31. 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866

31. 1866
Dec. 31. 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
Dec. 31, 1866
May 19, 1862
July 19,
May 25, 1858

5, 1859
Sept 4, 1S58
Oct 21, 1862
Aug 12, 1857

14, 1856

June14, 1890
8, 1859.
27, 1857
10, 1858.
29, 1876

July 16, 1868
May 26, 1858

12, 1876
Apr 29,
Apr 29. 1870
Apr 29. 1870

first Apr 29, 1870
First Apr 29, 1870
First Apr 29, 1870
First Apr 2D, 1870
First Oct 16, 1856
First Sep 23, 1862
First 15, 1858

First

Firtt
First

First
2nd

Scbl.
Pre.
Pre.

Pre.

RM
Hunt 98-10-0

RM

1601 Pre.
Pre.
Pre.

1866

1866

31,

LDec.

1861

July

Feb

Jan
Jan
Nov
Feb

July
1870

Dec
Jan i:
July 2.
July 2.
Oct 30.
Oct 30,

First Oct 30,
Oct 30,
Oct 30,
Jan 27,

,i- -

'''

" ,

" :

-- .

1878
1857
1857
1874
1874
1874
18
1874
185

Oct 2, 1857
July 16, 1856
Jan 6. 1858.
Feb 27, 185S
Feb 27, 1878
Feb 27, 1878
Dec 31. 1892
Sep 15, 1893
July 26, 1892
July 25, 1881
Jan 22, 1889
Jan 22, 1889
Jan 22, 1889
Jan 22, 1889
Jan 22, 1889
June 8, 1891
Dec 20, 1890

Mch 8, 1892 504 12

Feb 18,' 1884 495 "34

June22, 1886
June22, 1886
Sep 22. 1886
July 13, 1887
July 31. 1886
Dec 16. 1887
Feb 15, 1888

May 4. 1887
Mch 18, 1896
Jan 9. 1889
Dec 12. 1888
Apr 15, 1892
Jan 16, 1888

Nov 26, 1886
Jan 24, 1877
Dec 13, 1SS8

"fc- - ', .'" ....r- -

--' 'it- -

'Jj t

349
152
207

Vot.

100

v

54

1091

1097
109?

58
1261

13

211

82

111 282
621 157
46

289
l09 289

289
289

109 289
109 289
109 289

401 155

168
145

187
191
197
200'
205

14

14

I

. K

7-- itj.

112
511

294
320
426

1076
320

1476
640i

60
213
921
640

1280
344i

640
320
364

76
31ir
640"
640

v'

CITY OK TOWN. LOT. OUT LOT. BLOCK.

ADDITION

Haskell, outlot 129 I Oi
Haskell, lot 'i, blk 9
Haskell, 40x140 ft of lots 3 and 4, blk 11

Haskell, lot 7, blk 13 ...... ..
Haskell, lot 8. blk 13
Haskell, lot 4. blk 20 f

Haskell. 2 of lot 1. btk 27.
Haskell, 2 of lot 2. blk 27.
Haskell, lot blk 28
Haskell, lot 8. blk 28

lot 4. blk 31

64

Haskell, lot 1. blk 32
lot 2. blk 32
lot 1. blk 33

Haskell, lot blk 33
Haskell, lot 3. blk 34
Haskell, lot 1, outlot 73. blk B. Morgan add..f 15 131..I ZS- -

t Haskell, outlot 79
Haskell, lot 4. 80. T. ft It. add

1UT outlot 85

C40:

nasKeii, 101 ouuoi st, oik .n. u. t. aaa..
Haskell, lot 6. outlot 86. blk O, C. ft S. add

lot 7. outlot 86. blk O. C. ft S.
Itnbnll tnt 1K ntitlnt 87 ML- - K'lrhv artH
IlnnVoll lot 5. nutlnt Rl. hlfc SS I Si tL.I
Haskell, lot 12. outlot SO. blk SS

lot i. outlot oik u
outlot. 129

Haskell. 140x150 ft. outlot 129 1 3tl :il-3- 0

Haskell, outlot 130

Undivided interest
Undivided Interest
Undivided interest

Undivided interest

I

jo .... ......I
Haskell, lot 3. blk I. II. & K. add I

lot 1. blk 19. B. ft R. add j

Hnskell. lot 2. blk 19. B. ft R. add I

. Haskell, lot 5. outlot 19. blk 19. B. ft R. add.;

.iHnj-kell- . lot 6. outlot 19. blk 19. B. ft R. add
Haskell, lot 5, blk 21. B. & IL add
Haskell, 3 lots 75x125 each, ot 23. B. ft R. add

147

Undivided interest

230 Undivided interest
Lot blk 19, Rhom add
Block Rhom addition

30
31

35
67 92-10-0 67 1

70x140 feet

J 4 3 9l..
I 2 00' 1 SoT..

4 3 SOi

20 lS10i
j to
I 07
I 70
T 2 60
T 64

15.
OOl

....I SSL. , 6 Si
1. 2. 5. 6. 7. S. 9. E end1472!13 23f.2797lS

2,
....

Outlot
Outlot

: 4U(

Ptat

40?

1

1 3SI 1 247"
04 j

4

ivHi --
?;-i.

55
70 3 1.50
42 ..
8S 79 ..
50 45 ..

1 00 90 ..
1 05 95 ..

75 67 ..
77 70 ..
64 5S ..
22 SI ..
j 67 ..

39 27 ..
2 40 2 16 ..

70 63 ..
64 SS
64 5S..

1 2S 1 151..
3 20 2 SS ..
1 60 1 44 ..
1 40 1 26 ..
1 40 1 2S..
1 40 1 26..

.

D. to on day of 1901. br
of - 'he to .

hand of 13th A. '1901. ''-.-, - , .

I

,.

DUE

TI

41

SI

13
is; si
521

J IS
ll

7'
051

5..

16 es;
4 8 SOI s

6S 4ST
: 13, i co :
7 60 5 001 i
I Si. 3 501 5

3 201 2 4

10. 12. 13. 14. acs

2i.

1

091

561 3 CO

S3f S'

CWxtt

4 o;

..11 27
30

..Tl 50
64

05;. .1
7

1 20 ..j
i

J

'2

5 93
i

1

1

2 56,.., 96
1 20..

1 20

SrkI

..13

j

12 00
76

0

10
10

1 05
2 53!

S

2 SO

1)10 40
08

1
37 1 5!
31 1 !T
3 1 S5
3; 1 95

6 40,.. j2 4112
28 44 ,11 SSj2 79

4 &Oi..il SO 11 3 W
2 4 16

i 4 16... 1 61 4j S 32

c ti ciinf
6 40 SO

3 II 6 S0
5 95;

2 40j7kl
2 .11 05 71

oot

so!

5

121

95.

40)

S!12

..1 407d

SO).
S 95
5

?.."

& te
is

34

of
I, J. W. Tax Collector of County, do that the foregoing and roll, three Is a true and correct list of all lots or parts of lots delinquent or reportedsold to the State of

Blnco the first of January,1900, In County, which have not been redeemed,,and on the taxes are delinquent for the preceding years as statedand specified, as shown by the of the Tax Collector's

February, 1901.
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I, C. Clerk of County, do certify that the foreglng Is the delinquent tax delivered me the 13th February. J. Tax Collector
same the Commissioners' Court said for examination and correction.'
Glvon under my and seal office, this dav of February. D.,
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County Haskell.
Collins, HaBkcll Texas, hereby certify attached pages. lands, returned for

Texas, day situated Haskell Texas, which therein records

Long, County Hnskell Texas, hereby record W. Collins.
county

Haskell.

COCNTT

J. W.
Tax of Haskell Coenty. Texas.

of Haskell County. T?xa. and 1 Hereby cerUtr.

C. D. LONG.
County Clerk of Haskell Cocaty. Texas.

In Court.. term, 1901, we certify that wo have examined the within and tax record, containing a ltet of all lands, lota or part of loU. returneddelinquent for taxes,or reportedsold to the State aiacethe
first day of January,1885, and not and find the same correct, and In open court approve the same, this the 13th 'day of A. D.. 1901. , D. H. HAMILTON. County Judge. - -... . "' "N . J. BOWMAN. Commissioner Precinct No. X.

B. A. Commissioner PrecictJfo. 2.
W. K. PERRY. Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3.
E. D. JEFFERSON. CoMmlsstoaer Prectact No. 4

Attest: C. D. LONG, County Cleric , '

THB BTATB OK TEXAS, I j
Haskell County. I ... .'. -

I. C, D. LONG, Clerk of County Court of said county and State, do hereby certify that theabove tax-roll- , was Seft for record la my oWe 13th, 1M1, aaddy o t 7U day of March, 1M1. fa

quest tax record, volume 1, page 155 to IBS. .'.'-- ' ? ' '
i

WitMM air haadaad the sealof the County Cowrt of aald coanty aad SUte, this the 7th day ot March. 1M1. , ..." CD. IXMM.
, - . Camty Clerk. Haskell

' (L.i; By J. W. MBADOKS. Deupty. ,,
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Dealing with (Kptured
lvolutiorvhst Le&der.

At tho pramt time, as Hmlllo Agui- -'

aaldo la likely to discover, there la J

nothing particularly dangerous about
playing the part of a revolutionist. A els.
hundred years ago it was different, as
Then a man or woman who revolted was
againstestablished authority was fair- -
ly certain to have his or her boat! cut ' tut
off, and was likely to have other tin- -
pleasant things happen Now, so long and
at least as one Is careful to rebel
against a civilized and enlightened
power, a captures! leader l likely to '

bo furnlnhed with a handsome resi-dcn- ci

c.i o.ne salubrious and beauti-
ful

a
bland, piid a liberal allowance by

th i;o ninint ncalnst which he has
rebelled, nail aked to live a quiet and
healthful life, with nothing to worry up
about

In all the law books the old defini-
tion of a rebel and the punishment for
rebellion remain, but. though tho "high
treason" bo proved the death penalty
is rarely enforced

A good exampleof thi way In which
rebels were treated only a century ago
Is found In the storv of Toussalnt is

the famousnegro slave, sol-

dier in J statesman who founded the
black r 'public of Santo Domingo. In
1793, when tho English Invaded the Is-

land, Toussalnt who was already a a
trusted military leader among the
blacks, declared In favor of Franceand
took the oath of allegiance to the
French republic. He took the field
against the Kngllsh and drove both
thsm and theSpaniard, off the Uland.
Then hewas madecommander-ln-cb'e- f
of the military forces of the island la
1801 Toussalnt assumedcontrol of the
government. A constitution was
drawn up making him president for
life When this constitution was sent
to Napoleon he broke out into a fury of
and sentan army of 30.000 men under
Goneral Leclerc, with a fleet of more
than sixty war vessels, to subdue tho
black usurper. But Toussalnt was an
able soldier, and the climate fought
with him. Within a few months 20 000
of the French soldiers perished of yel-

low fever, and the negro soldiet and
lav., rising In a general rebellion,

put 60,000 white people to death Fi-

nally peace was restored, and Tous-
salnt was treacherouslyseizedand Im-

prisoned. Then he was transported to
Franco and confined in a cold and
dismal dungeon, where he suffered
from lack of food and sickness,dying
at the end of ten months' Imprison-
ment of consumption and starvation.
Another more modern rebel is Arab!
Pasha, the Egyptian, who defied for a
time tho united power of England and
France. In 1S81 Arabl Pas-ha- . at the
head of the Egyptian army, became
practically the military dictator of

T0055AINT L'OVERTORE

VIa -

ARAB1 PA5H&

SOME

Cht A.ujlralian JVitfhtinjiale.
Ada Colley the Mutrallan nlghtlu-gale- ,

Is Just now the rage of theatre-
goers In the capitals of Austria and
dermany. This
captivating young
aongster it will bf
reniembi-re- Is the
wife of Sidney Co-

hen, the American
impresario. Ada
ting" only three
songs per nlgbt In

the Wlutorgarten
in Berlin, and for 'iww- - mm
that little troublfl m aw
sho receives 1.0'Mi

marks or about
300 prut!? wall

(.up) for nntln
UOUN show per-fonn-iT

Bui Mini
Collity oi'utit not

,dn fullerto be iMtmfrii
atiioiii; minnjfona vseal jirtaltleti do-sp-it

the pAMillarly lilgli ihiikc of her
voir. Hir eioar soprano goe ittiyonu

thy lilpt QWres evnr aiiempien ny

nv lieu nil appareiiUy with

Egypt, ami In 1SS1! both British and,
French warships were sent to Alex-- !
andrla to overawe and defeat thercb- -

and to make a prisoner of Arabl
their chief. For many week Arabl

able, to hold off the enemy, but
Itnally he wj.s overtaken and his tones

to pieces at Arabl i

was captured by the British troops '

placed on trial on a chargo of high
treason fie pleaded utility, and was
sentenced, with the members of his
fctaff. to banishment to the Island ot
Ceylon There b" has lived eversince

web uie guet a tl e housesof Brit-

ish authorities on tb Island, and the
recipient of i large allowance from tho
British govcrnmen' When rabl gave

his sword and went' Into exile he
was onlj 41 years old and was In ap-

pearancethe typical leader ofa savage
and fanatical people No.v that he Is

pjt 60 his expression has softened,
and he has become a venerable and
gentle old man Practically every mem-

ber of his staff who went Into exile
with him is dead, and his lat wish

to go home to Egypt and die In the ,

land or his fathers
The United States has had to deal

with a number of rebels One of the
first was IXinlel Shavs the leader of

rebellious force of Massachusetts
men who objected to the lOllectlon of ,

the large taxes after the close of the .

revolutionary war Shays organized a
force of 2.000 men. marched on and
raptured the town of Worcester, and
Anally demandedthe surrender of the
1'nlted States arsenal at Springfield
The United States oilier in command
tired a number of cannon over the
heads, of Shay's army which broke '

and ran Shaysand a number of lead-

ers were arrested and tried on charges
high treason Severalof them were

convicted and sentencedto death, but
these sentences were nev r executed
Finally a free pardon was granted to
all who had taken part In the rebel-

lion
A little bi- - later the whiskv

Insurrections broke out In Pennsyl-
vania. The-- e disturbances ere of so
much Importame that PreuUnt Wash- -

lngton ordered out 1 .1.000 troop and
sent commissioners oer the moun- -

tains to deal with the rebels There
was some bloodshed and many cases
of violence shown against the officers
who were sent by the national govern-
ment to collect the tax on whisky and
other alcoholic products No arrests
were made, however and the rebels
were not punlshrd in any way

Often, as history, shows, a rebel Is
safer and enjovs a much longer pase
of life when he Is captur'--1 by a hu-

mane foe than when he achieves the
object fo" which he tarted nn his ra- -

LADY JANE GREY
-- ,

urn

2J
ACrUlNALDO

NOTABLE HEVoi.l TIO.N.r.i OF HISTORY.

out the least effort 'I he pure Into- -

nation and artistic blending of the
notes, however place her among the
most ufcompliahed operaticstars She
displays her forte In 'The Last IUe of
Summer" of "Martha," the setond aria
of the 'Queen of the Night" In Mo-

zart's ' Zaubertloete" and that very
sentimental English song, "Nightin-
gale Nightingale"

T H Charlton who has br en super-
intendent of the Indiana State Hoform
school at I'lalnlleld for the last twen-

ty years, has resigned. Mr. Charlton
Is regarded as oneof the ablest du-- ,
ators In the state and has Ik en protn

Inent li educational and political nr
1

rles ever sln the picmm of the civil
war, through which ) forght a. a
mtimbtr the Twnty third Indiana
regiment

Among the momoir which w
nan look forward nr thou which tht
late Due tin Broglo Inft behind him.
Thity will probably b voluminous, for
thU grandson of Minn, do Htaul w

eitrmntiy form or tue pin anu inuu.
. trlous by nsturs,

roer of violence. As example, Dantoa
may bo cited. Born a farmer, ho wont
to Paris andbecamea barrister. He
was masterof a sort ir rough oloquonce
which proved effective, and ho grew
dally In power and popularity. In per
gonal nppearancche was a giant. Fl- -
nally he becameminister of Justicetin
der the revolution and thpn president
of the terrible committee of publlo
safety. Then he aroused the enmity
of Robespierre and was sent to tho
ciilllotlne in April. 1731 A few months
later Hobesplerre met the same fate.
Both f them might hae lived on for a
wars In comfortable rethement If
thrlr rebellion had li en put down and 1

they had been sent Into elle by a gen-eio-

king
But the most unhupny. as well as

the most beautiful, rebel In history was
Uady JaneOre She was not a rebel
of her own will and choice.

She had no thought for reigning
as Queen England until the plan
was brought to her by her ambitious
father-in-la- w Then she consented,
Aaii Ucn a(ter hodtng the title of

IfQueen Janefor nine days,she was sent
t0 the t0vver she was ready to plead
j.uI,j l0 tne crniP treason. Sho
was )0UnB bc.iui.ful. and tho most
KMrnej woman of her times, but sho
w;(s executed on the charge of which
hn,. had admitted herguilt.

Not su was Queen Ranavalona III,
of Madagascar treated when a few
years ago the French, who had claimed
Madagascar for a good part of two
centuries decided to take her Into
exile and her two uncles wcro
dttected In a plot to overthrow the
Freiu ti u.ithorlty. The men were tried
and executed but the Queen herself
was captured In her palace,where she
Ucd almost like a hermit, and taken
tim to a little island In the ocean.
There thespirit of revolt followed her,
o that the French finally decided to

transport her to Algeria, where she
would Ik too far from home to head
a icbellion Accordingly she 1ms been
given a fine villa a staff of servants,
and an allowance of J5.000 a ear by
the government, and It Is said that
she has a nnu h better time than when
she was locked up all the time In
her palaie at home with no amuse-
ment except to fly paper kites out of a
the window Now she hasdeveloped
a great taste for French millinery, as
well as a liking for clgarets. chewing
tobacio and Jewelry In the line of
Jewels, it l said that hei collection
, valued at (2 000.000

The proposition to send Agulnaldo
to Guam will probably meet more op-

position from his friends than from
himself His oath of allegiance may
caif-- this idea to be abandoned

QOEEH OF MAMG&CJIR

DANT ON

Lord Fairfaje'4 Spring.
From Berkeley ripriugs, W, Va

tornen word that the mineral spring
set aside for public use a hundred
years ago by lyird Fairfax has been
blown up and destroyedby people who
were enraged lw- -

causq It had been
leased to outsiders
for a term of
years ljrd Fair-
fax whose public
bequest has thus
been nullified was
the original owner
of more than

acres of $11'
Virginia land Ho
early made the Jrd Fairfax.HMjuaintanie t, f
(Jfrorge Washington, tlum a youth of
J6 and employed him to survey and
lay out hi estates. In this way pa-
gan a personal friendship which sur-
vival u political difference, ana
lasted until the death of Fairfax.

I Bryan Fairfax, who succeeded to the
I Mile, wa even a griutor and mora
, intimate friend or the father cat he
, uountrr,

Viin i iiiiii 4 $i
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HAN HAI.TAIKK KAJITIIOUAKK.
"I was In San Salvudor,staying with

nn American (rieud," said the re-

turned
I

touritt, "when one summer's
night, ai I sat In a chair on the

and he reclined '.a a hammock,
there came a rumbling and a quak-
ing. 1 Instinctively knew It for an
earthquake, bat I said to my friend:

'"Jim, aren't we In for a calamity
of some sort?'

" "Ob, I guess uot. was the laay

" But that wan a shock, wasn't Itr
" 'I guessIt was.'
" 'How's the home?'
"'Pretty solid Nn need of worryi-

ng.1
"There came a second shock after
minute, and that veranda wabbled

around under it till my head swam.
hord tho servants running md yell-lu- g,

and 1 was pretty thoroughly
scaredas 1 said to Jim

"Don't you think we'd better get
out into the garden, whereall Is clear?'

" 'Not yet The ground out there
might open and swallow us.'

" 'But anothersuch shockwill bring i

the house down over us.'
" 'Hardly. That's only the second

shock. The third won't ba much
worse, but the fourth will be a buster.

there Is one we'll have to walk In

time.'
"The third shock did make things

rattle. The houseseemedto be picked
up and shaken like a rat. 1 was not
only seasick, but frightened to death
aa I said- -

"'Don't on thluk It's time to move,

Jim?'
' 'Not yet; may not be another

shock and we must keep our dignity
before the natives. Just HMen for a
far-o- ff roaring."

"In about two minutes we caught It
and left the veranda for the garden,
and we were only clear of tho house
when It collapsed with every other
building on the place The earth
heavedup as If rolling In waves, and
as 1 was flung down I seizedthe grass
and held on. The shuck was over l ii

minute, uud as 1 sat up I called oi.
'For God's sake, Jim, Is this the

last?'
"Sure, Mike!' he laughed 'We

never have to exceed foui shocks at
once.'

"And the houseis destroyed?
" 'Teetotally busted,as you see.'
" "And what what '

"'Oh, nothing: he Interrupted. 'It's
denied nuisance, of course, but I've

got to go to work and build up again.
It's the seventh time and enough to
bore a man. but let's look for the whis-
ky and then find a bush to sleep tin-

ier. Ho hum' Why can't things
'et a feller alone when he's dog tired
Ind half asleep?'"

KNEW HIM HI' III IIL'C'KH.

The custom of knowing a man by
his fruits Is exemplified In the caseof
an nrtiat of considerable teputatlon '

who has been in the habit of spending
his summers in cultivating a farm in I

New England As there la u large I

pond on the place, he bus found It '

amusing anu profitable to till it with
as many ducks as It would float.

One day a Now York friend went in-

to the country to visit the artlst--who-

wo shall rail Smith. He me:
h countrjmau and a conversation
along these lines followed

"I want to go to the farm of Mr
Smith, the artist."

"Don't know him '

"Why ou roust know him. He's a
man with a national reputation
Comes from New York."

The countryman pondereda minute
"You say his nan'e Is Smith?"
"That's what I said.'
"Not A. B. Smith?"
"The same."
"Why in thunder didn't you bay o? iI

He ain't no artist! He raises uucks!" j

'

TI1K OTIIKK Y.W--
JamesAlbery. the dramatist, was one

day descending in a great hurry tho
steps fronting the Savageclub,London,
wuen a sirauKtr, m a nuue ut imnu
whlch defied punctuation, addresses:
him thus.

"I beg your pardon, but Is there h
gentleman in this club with one eye
by the nan.e of X.?"

Albery answeredthe question eager-
ly with another: "Stop a moment;
what's the name of his other eye?"

II.I.CKTItlTKO urNNITIOM.

An Ice Gorge.

A HVDUr.X HUP.
1 rt, Jrdge," said thecolored broth

er who was arraigned for disturbing
the peace, "I reckon I'se guilty of what
yo' say. Yes, sab, I had a row wld
Elder Bebee of de church, an mebbe
I frowed him down a leetle too hard,
but I had de biggest kind of a provo- -

cashun. Do yo' know what dat pua--
..,.w. ...-.- ,ai,i nhr. ... .

1 do not, but you may relate "
"Well, sab, I was In lay pew In

rhurcb, an' 1 waa blessin' de Ixjwd fur
tils goodnessan' about to pray fur
rain an' ak dat my lottery ticket bit
a thousand dollah price when de Klder
comes along mighty sudden an' hop
on to me,"

"How hoppedT" asked hl honor,
"Jest told me dat he'd dun flggered

up un found I owed thlrtr-aebe- n bun-dm-d

dollahs pew real aa' wanted de
hull of It right down la a bunk to buy
tar to (top up de craofea In 4e Noah. I

owe dat pw rent, Je4ce I owe II, an'

I ain't gwlnr to deny de same but de
suddennessof dat hop JeV took my
bref away, nn' de fust think I knowed

bad de Klder on his back out doatu
nn' wasn't carln' two cents whetker
do Lawd sent lots of rain or let all
de watnrmlllions shrivel up on de
vines."

MAI).41A('AI Ul IXlMIOCH.
At the Kegent'a park menagerie In

London several living specimens of
the "tenrec," the hedgehogof Mada-
gascar, wero recently rcelved. It li
said that stuffed specimensIn muse-
ums give no adequateIdea of the form
of these strangeanimals. Their re-

semblance to hedgehogs rests only
upon their possessionof a splng cover-
ing. The shape of their bodies resem-
bles that of an inllated globeflsli. They
are Insectivorous, and are fald to be
restricted to the Island of Madagascar.
The specimensin London, at any rata
are remarkable for their habit of
yawning.

TWO VIKWN.

Howard's new And as It seems
plug hat as It to Howard,
really Is,

I.ITTLK I.AtUUM.

The Coming Dancer.
Melton "Hello, Tnnkerton, what are

you doing out in the woodshed at tbli
hour?"

Tankerto-n- "Sh! I'm hiding the hat-
chet. My wife has been reading the
storj of the Kansas crusade and yofj
can't tell what minute she may follow
in Mrs. Nation's footateps."

NlMrl ;

"My husband came borne very lata
last night."

"What was hu excuse,dear?"
"I think he must have gona to

horse auction."
"Indeed"
"Yes, he snld he tried a few

"

Not a Voluutr.
BUI "My dear lady, I got this scar

at Gettysburg."
The lady "How did you come to cat

lt poor manT
BID "Just my luck to be hangln'

aroun' tow u when the vaccine physi-
cians made der rouu'."

lrt KtlrcmlttM.
Pearl "I wonder why that merchant

is rolling the grinding stone under the
counter?"

Kuby "Vh. that shoplifter will
take anything sho can cover with her
hands and she is from St Ixiuis."

IllUXllAUtllljl NuDUir,
"U there anything mure nonsensical

than your poetiy"" nskedthe very can-
did friend.

"Oil, yes," respondedthe great inaga--i
zlne editor; "we are going to publish
love letters of famousmen."

lU Mllll Out.
Ida "Ever since Harry asked for

j your hand be has been drinking hear--
uy. Area I you worneu'auoill flis out- -

' come""
May "Yes; but 1 am more worried

j about his Income."

ul AUriuatl.
"Uncle Sam says if you don't settle

up he'll send over a mau-o'-war- ."

The sultan grinned.
"And It seems that even Uncle Bam

Is stuffing Turkey with chestnuts
these daya."

i I'ruaroa.
Htubb- - 'li. Nlbbs making any proc--I

ress In the literary world?'
I'enn "I supposeso. He baa rake

up an ugly middle name and call his
I hallroom a 'den.' "

Th. rtu ratbar Joba.
' One of the most interesting persofV

alltle.s in Russia Is the famousFather
j John, the handsomepriest, whose pi-

ety ia so great that be Is supposedto
have the power of performing mira-
cles. He is devoted to his religious
work at Cronstadt, where he oftea
greets EngllEh travelers, and he dis-
tributes large sums of money intrust-
ed to hlin by the wealthy Russian no
bles among the poor of the neighbor--

i hood It was Father John who waa
j railed to pray at the bedsideof the late
I czar, and he oksc-- s many tokens of

royal favor,
' '

,
""-J- -" r"T "' ."'"'",'

. ' nat Nla"a Katl" lwppwr Is
,hM rear of Congressman Hcudder of
fi'ow York, He thinks the flow of
300,000 cubic fet of water each mln.
ute through the Chicago ranal will
eventuully diminish the water In the
great lakes and ho sees further loss
In the proposed canal from Clevelarvi
to the Ohio river and the enlargement
of the Erie canal. Private corporation
are takintt vast amounts of water Jut
above tbo falls and the volume of tho
cataractla already thought to Ui lam
encd.

He who lake the child fry a kaa4
takes the raathur by the kri

PAUM AND GARDEN.
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

AGRICULTURISTS.

rat IllnU Alxrat Caltt-lio- n

at thai hull unit llelile Thoreof

llortlcnllur. Mllrollur anil riaricat-la-r.

Black Knot of I'lum and Charry.
We have receivedtho following com-

munication fium the Indiana Experi-

ment .Station

The opinion Is quite prevalent among
farmers and many fruit growers, that
the diseaseknown us Black Knot, so

often found upon plum and cherry
tires. Is caused by certain Insects It
Is true that we may often find upon
cutting open these knots, the larvae
of certain Insects, but It Is a univer-
sally recognizedfact, among thoso who

have given the matter careful atten-
tion, that these unsightl. knotty ex-

crescence are due to a special fungus
which Is almost alwas cotitlned to the
plum and sour cherr. The Insectsare
there, because they find these knots
to be good breeding places.

The swellings arc first noticed In
early spring, oflen as soon aa growth
begins. They are then of a yellowish
color, but get darker with ae. .In May

and June, a crop of spores, which an-

swer to seedsIn higher plants, appeara
on the aurface of the knots, resem-
bling to the naked eye a soft downy
covering. Thia won disappear!, wnen
the knots continue to get darkeruntil
winter, when they hava the charac-
teristic black color, which maket thera
so conspicuous at this ncason of the
year, if examined carefully late in
the fall, the aurface of the knot will
be found to be covered with a great
many minute pimples or elevations,
rich one of which Is a fruit of the fun-
gus In which the winter spores are
contained. These are In turn distrib-
uted later on. and find a lodging place
in the crotches of limbs and In the
openings of the bark, and at the Junc-

tions of the annual growths. Aa these
spores germinate they send their veg-

etative organs Into the growing tis-

sues of the branch, causing swellings,
which often extend along the branches
four or five Inches. These vegetative
tissues do not all die during the win-to- r,

but some live over, and so new
swellings at the edgesof the old ones,
may be seen the following year. In
this way the branch may continue to
be Infested until finally it becomes
completely surrounded, when the cir-

culation Is cut off and the branch dies.
When these knots appear upon several
brunches at the same time. It la only
a question of a very short time before
the tree will die.

Treatment: The treatmentgenerally
recommended is to cut off the knots
and burn them, which ia a good thing
to do. It It is done before the winter
spores have been distributed. If not.
then aome additional treatment will
be necessary.It la recommendedthere-
fore, that all "knots" be cut off and
burned during the month (February)
and in addition to thU, spray the trees
with a strong solution of Bordeaux
mixture during the first warm days of
spring. About the time that buds start.
spray again with the ordinary strength
Bordeaux mixture. This ought to de-

stroy all of the winter spores. Then
In case the branches may have been
already Infected the previous year,
they should be sprayed again during
the latter part of May and the first
of June. The oung knots may bo
destroyed by painting them with

or with pure kerosene
oil. Whenever these remedies are
thoroughly applied, there will be no
trouble in controlling the disease,pro-

viding all old. worthless trees have
been cut out and burned and provid-
ing also that the people of the entire
nelghlMirhood In this plan
of action. Wherever thu Damsonplum
Is grown this diseaseis almost suru to
be present; and as it Is one of the
"injurious plant diseases" referred to
in the Indlanu Inspection law, the
necessity forprompt action on the part
of all owners of Infested trees, will bo
evident to all. J. Troop, Horticul-
turist.

Tba Uii-lloi- ia r.'ounuarclat I'artllltrr.
The commercial fertilizer Is again

In evidence. The barn dooruud the
roadside fence beam with tbo adver-
tisements which announce amultitude
of brands as absolutely superior to ail
competitors. The calendar upon the
wall, the memorandum book In the
pocket, the piles of bags at the depot,
the all pervading odor In the air, all
tell the story that spring 1 coming,
and that fertilizers are for sale.

Most farmer buy them in a bag,
mixed, ready made. Such are the easy
fertilizers. They are quite generally
bought without regard to tbelr char-
acter or their fitness. The name and

above everything else the price are
tne controlling factors In the pur-
chase. Close buying la all right, but
It seldom happens In any trade that
the cheapest la the best, though It al
most always happens In the fertilizer
trade that the best Is the cheapest
Yet the trade has for years In some
sections been largely in low-gra-

goods7 the (heap, low down brands.
Every manufacturer selling in Ver-
mont makes brands of high, of middle
and of low grade. Every man of them
would prefer to sell all of the bestand
none of the poorest class, not because
he makes more on them -- for the mar-
gin of profit Is much the samein eith-
er case but for the sake of bis own
good reputation. The popular demand
for quantity rather than quality is the
oxciiui for the low grade goods. The
fanner blmuelf rat lit r thau the dealer
is responsible for theiu.

To maku the cheapgixxls, either In
ferior raw material must be used, or
elce. the good crude stock must be di-

luted with what is technically known as
"lilUr," a muterial which the farmer
calls "dirt " The lutter Is, It Is to be
hoped, and. Indeed is thought to be,
tbo more common used
The economy of paying manufactur-
ers, railroad magnate,general and lo
cal agent good money for mlxlni , bag-
ging, freighting and selling from 400 to

00 pound of every-da-y dirt In every
ton of fertilizer, doce not appear. It la
far better for the farmer who wUbe to
usea low crude of fertilizer to buy lea
of higher class good and to Bab

la own low grad by (lilac In awre
r lee muck or Mil at hone,
Tho Vermont irlastRt'aUtloa fcu

, ill
for yeanfcocn Broaching this doctrlao.
It baa inculcated several notion con-
cerning thi fertilizer trade, none of
wrjch has bad any more certain foun-

dation than tho ono hero advanced.
Let low gradesalone note tho charac-

ter of tho goods and their fitness for
special needs and buy as much plant
food for a dollar aa can bo cot Nino
times In ten tho farmer who buya the
cheap goods gets the most weight, but
the least plant food for hia money.
Vermont Experiment Station.

rrmril Manure.
This class of fertilizer still holds U

own, In spite of the assaults that have
been made on It by different wrltoia.
Its quality varies greatly according to
the animals by which It Is made and
tho material out of which It la formeu.
The system of bedding followed ultj
counts for a good deal. Where strr."'
or wild hay Is cut for bedding It ! ovl-de- nt

that tho litter will count for mucii
and Its value ufter decny will be larj
ly governed by Its chemical makeup
before being used. Some kinds of bed-

ding are rich in the most valuable
others areubout worth-

less. If spoiled clover hay be usedth
icsult will certainly be different than
If sawdust be used. The latter will add
practically nothing to the value of tho
manure.

But, though the value of manure Is
determined to a considerableextent by

Its source, Its manner of handling h
still more to do with It value. Oon1
management may Increase it value,
mismanagementmay destroy It. Waea
the manure la properly piled and pro-

tected from inclement weather and
from washings a beneficial fermenta
tion, which ia carried on by organUma
of a vegetable nature, can take pine
only when the temperature la suitable
to the growth of such delicate forms of
life.

It Is therefore evident that the prev-

alent custom ofpiling the manure ovt
of doors aa It accumulates In the win-

ter doc not facilitate the fermenta-
tion of It. This manure 1 . all right for
use on land planted In crop that do
not need the extra food till well along
Into summer, when It will hare under-- ,

gone the processesthat prepare It as
food for plants. Often this wlntcr-mad-o

manure I put on the lands de-

voted to early crops and Is the source
of disappointment Though It may be
discolored by the weather, it la yet
"green manure" and as such is unsult-c- d

to hurry along the forma of plant
life that call for rapid forcing to make
them marketable. Scienceand experi-
ence direct that for the manure a
sheltered place be provided as much
out of the way of frost aa possible.

We will not enumerate the many
points of detail to bo taken Into con-

sideration when the saving of the ma-

nure la to be put on a scientific basis;
it is necessary only to say that the
liquid aa well aa the solids must bo
saved. Too rapid fermentation may
be avoided by combining the two kind
to keep down temperature, which
should never he permitted to rice high-
er than SO degrees, '

The nitrifying organism that are
found In barnyard manure IncreaseIts
value.

9

llortlraltural fllMarvallaa.
Uand for any kind or fruit or vege-

table growing should be well drained
either naturally or artificially. If it
gets warm and friable early In tho
spring the probability I in favor of Its
having a natural under drainage. If
It is slow In getting Into shape the
necessity for tile draining Is Indicated.
Good drainage improves the soil la
two ways: it carries off thesuperfluous
water and changes the texture of the
soil to a condition more favorable for
plant growth. Well drained clay soil.
Is frequently Improved by the freez-
ing, which separatesthe particles; the
water being taken away from under-
neath remove the danger of "pud-
dling," which would repack the clay
particles.

a

Garden and orchard soils frequently
fall to give the results expectedon ac
count of the lack of humus In them.
They run almost always be Improved
by the addition of fiber In some form.
This may be obtained by plowing un-

der any kind of vegetation. Often tho
manure pile can be used as a medium
through which to pass the fiber. The
manure intended for the kind of
ground moutloned may consist to a
greater extent than usual of cut straw,
shreddedcornstalks and cut hay. The
cutting and shredding cornstalks will
put it In a condition where It can tw
wa&lly incorporated with the soil. Of
course, fiber cannot be used by the
plants In the form of fiber, but Its de-
cay forms humus. In sandy soils, tho
decaying fiber helps to hold water, and
In clayey soils the texture Is rendered
leas compact. Humus Itself contains
plant ft , but that fact doesnot Indi-
cate Its greatest value.

Taaavartb Sola Kacord
E. N. Ball, secretary of the above

association, writes us as folows: The
annual meeting of the American Tarn-wort- h

Swine Record Association waa
held in the City of Flint, Michigai..
February li, 1901. The report of th
Secretary showedthe affairs of the or-
ganization to be In a prosperous con-
dition. To date 750 animals are ac-

cepted for record, and the membership
Is increasing. We are now represent-
ed In elevcm statesand threeprovince.
President, Jame Torrey, Flint, Mica-Iga- n;

secretary and treasurer,K. N.
Ball, Hamburg, Mich.; directors, T. L.
Endsley, Charleston. III., B. N, Ball.
Hamburg, Mlcb., John Fulton, Jr.,
Brownsville OnL, E. O. Wood, Flint,
Mfch., F. II. Rankin. Flint. Mich.

One of the great needsof the day 1

the formation In every county of a
farmers' Institute or club, la whka
may be discussedthe best saethodeui
agriculture, the latest and beet ma-
chinery for labor saving, and other
things of Interest and pront to the
farmers. Industrial education It as
necessaryto the farmer as to (he

No other profession brlsz
such close communion with nature:
and through nature man eaabest IceS
up to nature'sUod, sad held earn-uuni-

with the source sf all JJt'and life.

A phyaleiau says the only wfceie
oats part of the

4tihBX Is the fcele.
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A "Radical Earl.
Earl Grey, who proposes to

all tbo saloons of England,
and thus reduce the drink evil, la one
of t'uo big commercial noblemen oM
Great Britain. He was appointed nt

manager of the South African
Chartered Company In conjunction
with Cecil Rhodes, was one of the
company and one of its largest stock'
holders, and was a favorite of the
lata queen, who loved him becausethe
prince consort was his godfather. Lord
Ony Is a handsome man of 44, and
succeededto the title only a few years
ago at the death of his granduncle,
who was sala to have been the most
cantankerous, censorious and quarrel- -

old gentleman within the recol- -

. EARL GRET.
pBctloa of the most ancient of the

--rValn. The new carl lives In
In ono of the stateliest

suasions In England, surrounded by
wooded and watered estates covering
10,000 acres. In London he occupies
a fine bouse facing Hydo Park.

Ohe Anthracite Coal Crisis.
Am article in the April Atlantic by

Tslcott Williams throws light upou
the real causesof the threatenedstrike
la the Pennsylvania coal fields. This
writer shows that strikes are often
the result of Intense competition.
Every new machine and every shifting
of trado has in It the possibilities of
strikes In the industries affected.
Thus' the invasion of England by
American steel products Is likely to
produce labor troubles in English steel

xllls. It is a change of this kind
that has forced tho anthracite mine-woe- rs

and their employesinto astate
oastanUy bordering cu conflict. For

the first time both sldc3 are now thor-wga-ly

organized and each feels the
treasureof conditions which seem to
tt unendurable.

The real cause of the anthracite
troubles is the increasing competition
U bituminous coaL From 1810 to 18C0
Hi annualoutput of each of the two
kinds of coal was practically the

e. By 1870 toe anthracite had
aheadof Its rival in the propor--

Mcm of 10,000,000 tons to 14,000,000 of
Anthracite had everythingKeoal, and the iron of the conn-JjVf- as

aude with this kind of coai.
sssaWs got good wages and capital

it large dividends. Then the capi-

talists did as they usually do In such'm they watered their stock.
Between 1170 sad 1830 the capital

aagagsd la anthracite Increased from
IM.000,000 to 1164,000,000. Yet during
sjm sasM period bituminous coal sud-Isa-ly

leasesfar ahead of anthracite,
to UN the bard coal output was 00

teas, wblls the soft coal was
aaarljr 42,000,000tons. The useof coke
Sad bssadiscovered,and the iron in- -
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dustrles had begun to substitute bitu-
minous for anthracitecoal. The an-
thracite Interests thus found them-
selvesheavily overcapitalized and face
to face with strong and unexpected
competition. Their decline dates from
that time. In tho last twenty years
the anthraciteoutput has doubled,but
iuai oi uuuminous coal Das quaa-- .

iupicu. iiir owners
sought to save themselvesby employ-
ing cheaper and less Intelligent labor.
They scaled down wanes through the
company store, a high price for pow-
der, and various devices for mulcting
the miner in weighing his output
Strikes followed Inevitably.

These conditions arc still pressing
upon the mine-owne- rs with increasing
force, says the Chicago Tribune. In
tho flush days of thirty years agothe
shafts were only 400 or 600 feet deep.
Now they are thrice that depth, and
it costs much more to bring each ton
to the surface. The steel industries
were formerly confined to the East,
near the anthracitemines. Now the
cheap Western ore and cheap bitumin-
ous coat are steadily drawing the iron
industries toward the West. The over-
capitalized anthracite industries have
increasing difficulty in making divi-
dends. The result is an Imminent dan-
ger of serious disturbances, yet. as
Mr. Williams says, the danger from
a further deterioration of labor and
wageswould be still worse.

Burn the "Rider ChOer.
Proprietors of amusement enter-

prises who are looking for a novelty to
take the place of the common roller
coaster, toboggan slide, "shoot-the-chutcs- ."

etc., will lind In tbe invention
presented herewith sufficient novelty
to last for one treason at least. In
fact, most people wuuld be inclined to
Utt, t.n ...,. ....l. ..!.- -iii i u sv iiitrn wa iuu iiiulii iiuefiiy iu

the apparatus, since It turns the pass--

be
,s

force and
afc?

of Arlington. ... is the Inventor,
and the here is that

"rlCENTRIFUGAL RAILWAY,
imparting such high speed to car
by causing it to a steep grade
that when It Its course as It
does In passing through the
loop of track,
will tend toward the bottom of the
car, thus forcing rider more

'into bis seat. The passage
through tbe loops Is accomplished so
quickly that it is realized. anU
then the car proceeds with the less
exciting portion of Its Journey. Tbe
car Its load in the position
shown, and theruble elevates it to the
top of the steep Incline, with tbe pass-
enger faring backward through the
first of the Journey.

Secretary Glbboner, of the I.aw
Order of Philadelphia, says
that there are 1,100 disorderly house
2,200 shops and l,1i0 "speak-
easies" that city.

that as
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Echo of an Anf(-S(uf- fl Hays.
1 be deathat Columbia, S. C, of the

widow of Preston S. Brooks recalls the
Fensationcausedin 1SC6 when Brooks,
then u representative in Congress
South Carolina, poasdedeesatorChas.
Sumner Into insensibility as the latter
sat in his seatIn the Senatechamber.
At the time the "civil war In Kansas"
was at Its height. on

22 delivered a in the Sen-

atewhich inrensed themembers
of Congress from South Carolina,
from whlck state
many of the mem
bers of the pro- - m j

slavery army which 1
Invaded Kansas
started. After the

Senate had ad-

journed, and while
Senator
still sat in his
scat Congressman
Brooks the
Senate chamber,
and. approaching from the back,
struck him repeatedly over the head
with a heavy cane he fell uncon-
scious. of Mr. Brooks from
the South accompaniedhim, and. with
drawn revolvers, prevented the other
senators from protecting Mr.
from the brutal assault. Afterwards,
during a debate in the lower houseof
Congress, hot words between
Brooks and Anson Burllngame of
Massachusetts,as a resultof which the
latter was challenged to fight a
He accepted,and was chosen
as the place of meeting, with rides as
weapons. Brooks failed to appear at
the appointed time, and was branded
as a coward by newspaper'sand
sentiment throughout the North. As a
rcsuIt ne reslgned his seat, but wi

unaniraousiy and received
testimonials from various

of the South.
Mt-ttaKt- in the Taylor.

Former Governor K, L. Taylor of
Tennessee while in Knozville a few
days ago, says a correspondentof tue

Banner, told this Joke at his
own partly, and partly at the
expense of 7. Pennsylvania mountain
community:

"I had been billed several to
speak in a town which had
one railroad and which was in a moun-
tainous section, i the place
becauseI did not expect a crowd. 1

reached the town and fully 1.000 peo-

ple were out to see me. A committee
of the most prominent men in the
town met me with a carriage and a
brass band. 'Yankee was

many times, but 'Dixie' was
never thought of. The spokesmanfor
the party told me that he wa glad
to welcome to tbe town a man who
had beenso badly treated by tbe Dem-

ocrats, and who was to the
office of Governor beyond all doubt,
llirf statements were applauded and
I wonderedhow I bad beenmistreated.
But I held my and waited. I
was railed upon by men of all classes,
who assuredme that I bad been elect-

ed all doubt. 1 thanked
t ono for his In the matter.

I was told that I would have a big
hou?e that night, and sure I
did.

'Thi !! trmiti rn and iuid" I" "v " "-- f -I .. ...r i i i ..).. ..i

who nag cbeatedout of the nov-- 1

left fifteen after the of
my lecture I will never lecture in the
town again."

telescopicSight for Shooter.,
corps of sharpshooters now on

duty in the Philippines has just been
equipped with telescopic sights for
their rifles. Experiments with the
new Sights have been carried on for
the last six months
by the Army Bsard
of Ordnance, and
It has been found
that tbe Krag-Jor-gens-

ride is as
effective with the
telescopic sight In
ue at a range of
2,000 yards as
500 yards with tbe
ordinary It
is expected that
tbe telescopic sight
will be especially
valuable in the
dark and shadowy

of the
forest in tbe

Philippine. It has
alio been found in foggy and
misty w rather, enabling tbe marks-
man to see clearly objects which are
altogether olucurrd otherwise. Tbe
telescopic sight selected Is one which
magnifies twelve diameters. It Is of
practically universal focus, aad there-
fore doej not nerd readjustment for
different markumen or for different
ranges.

the can he found to
fill thesesomewhat trying bosHJss the
results are already eavteMesL
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engcrs completely over in tne early j rllon,b,,, Kentucky, and who did
part of Its Journey around the circuit not k, ;ocbei. r welcome a martyr
The Inventor claims this can done of. Democratic in our midst,
with perfect us the centrifugal au,j ,. s.Jrejy welcome,'

of the moving in the car I .. silvered my lecture the mis-hol-ds

every nser In place almost take wag never known while I was
In splto of himself. Edwiu Prrscott . there. I left oa tie first train, which
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--Death of Cazin. Social Secretaries.
The suddendeath of Jean the ; The ' new functionaries, known as

world-famo- French landscapepaint-- "social necretarie.' originated by Dr.
er. Is reported from Nice. Few of the J Jo!ahStrong and William Tallman of

French artists are better be Social league. New York,
known in this country than , Cazlu, j are beginning to make their appear-
and few are more numerously repre-- anre in the large eastern department
sented Americanprivate and pub-- ' store, the man secretary' In a man's
lie galleries. He should lie as establishment and a woman secretary
one of the Harbison group of artists, ' where women are employed. Tbe du-s- nd

yet in "many ways hi style Is bis H of these secretaries are confined
own. Ills works are almost entirely to looking the physical comfort,
landscapes,soft and low color, well health,moral betterment, and social
composed,and delightful la harmony. . needsof tbe employes,as well as the
Ills favorite time Is the twilight. Its Interests of theemployers. Luncheons,
low tone and mysterious effect being insurance social summer
la keeping with his unobtrusive and outings, winter amusements,as well as

but exceedlngl effective style advlte about borne matters and sym-o- f
work. Many of his pictures bare ' ItnJr nA be,P ,a eiekBe,eontewith-bee- n

exhibited, and are owned I In the social secretary'sduty. Where
so Ibey have almost

works popular A mer-
les srtlsts.
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TWO OLD CaRTETS OLD roK SB.SOO

When a carpet gets to be a half cen-
tury or more old. you usually expect
to be able to pick It up for a song
perhapsa song of a few sixpences In
somesecond-han-d shop; but sometimes'

you will find yourself mistaken, which .

would have beenthe casehadyou been
at a recent second-han-d carpet sale in
Lisbon.

Two carpets sold there were four
centuries old. and yet there were not I

bought for rags. They were carpets)
presentedby tbe InfantaDonnaSancha.

to tbe royal convent of St Antonio is
1SO0, and were put up at auction to
raise money with which to repair the
convent.

French andGerman bidderswere the
most anxious, and the carpets were
started at 81,400. A Frenchman final-
ly got them for SSJS00. and was con-
gratulated on his bargain.

tow to Ki:r.r uortc
No one would expect to establish a

suiresfful businesswithout conducting
It upon a systematic basis. Espe-
cially would this be important in a
business requiring employes, then
should method be employed in even
tne least Important partu.

Many fall to recognizehousekeeping
as a business that must be conductedi

with the sameprecision as a business
of a different nature, in order for It
to run smoothly and successfully. To
employ method in housekeepingIs an
exception and not the rule; the differ
ent kinds of work are oftentimes per--

formed wheneverthe Inclinations seem j

to dictate, the greatest part of the j

work of the entire week betasallowed I

to remain undone until, perhaps only j

two days remain in which to do the
work of six. and. In consequencethe
strength Is overtaxed in doing that
which might have been donewith no
injury to tbe worker had it beendone
systematically System cannot be
eliminated from the housekeepingof
those who aredependentupon but one
servantto do tbe general boast-work-;

and tbe housewife roust bereelf do the
systematizing, as few enanu are s

capableof doing it wisely. J

j

liiii.MJ yol'u own cusrcii.
Connoisseurssay hat gooo coffee is

seldomfound, to-da-y. in private house .

in tbe United Staus.and attribute tbe
deterioration in quality to the fact tba;
few families now roast and grind their
own coffee. t

t"There'sno question about it." said '
tbe coffee buyer of one of New York's
largest grocery establishment, "all !
ooffee ought to be ground just before
Jt is cooked,and yet fully three-fourt-hs

of our retail trade is in ground coffee
Laziness and late breakfast have ru
ined our American coffee, and patent
coffee pots nave finished theJob. i

"About tbe only plare I know of
where I getcoffee to suit mejtowadays. j

Is the Uttle village where I spend my

vacation I end up the creen coffee,
and the landlady browns it In small
quantities, and grinds it as she needs
it Then she makes It In a battered
tin coffee pot. settles it with an egs,
and serves it with real cream, and I

feel that I'm really getting my money
j back and that life Ik worth living.

"Of course i)tj)lng coffee already
browned in"t so disastrous as buying
It ready ground I advise browning

' It at home, a little at a time, but It
does take time and bother, and prac
tically no green coffee Is sold save
to coffee roasters. They have every
convenience for wholesale roasting
and do It well enough.

"Individual tastes in coffee differ
greatly, and much of the flavor depends
upon the roasting, which Is another
reason why coffee should be roasted
In the home, to pleasetbe tasteof each
family

"Not one cook in a hundred is care-
ful enough to allow coffee to boll,
and boiling will queer the best coffee
on earth. It must come jurt t the
verge of toiling and stay there for a
few minute, but never go beyond: fo:
trailing brings out the tannic acid and
not only Injures the flavor and aroma

t make the stuff positively Injuri-
ous." Ntw York Sun.
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A Bowling Costume for April Brides.

t-- s j,of Baek,
gjj down with pen and paper, and.

nnder the bead of usual everyday
work, write down in the order in
which it could be performed most con--
venlently and with dispatch, tho work
which seems necessary to be done
dailj--. suggestsa writer in the Ladles'
World. Determine what rooms must
receive daily attention and the work
to be done in them, if they must be
thoroughly swept and dusir-a-, etc.;
what cupboardr, shel-es-

, dresiers, etc.,
must receivedally cleaning in kitchen
and pantry, the work that must be
done in sleeping rooms, the lamps
that must receive dally attention: the
rooms that require a secondsetting in
order after the noon meal; in fact.
txerT Km 6nouW te Jot,ed Jowa'
erautlle cashing of dishes. This is

! PurJ appointing a special
iiiue jur me doing oi eacn piece oi
work; not u trtaiii time of day, but
o"" kind of work hould be given a
y..ace upon the paper before or after
another, and the work to be done in
the order in which It has been written;
as certain kinds of work if done before
another wi!l hasten tbewhole work of
the day. and fuel may alt-- be savedin
this way.

The gain in population made by VI- -
enna in Sn years is 293,710. making
the prevent population of the Austrian
capital about 1.C35.G47.
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To tb f.Mr.
So you've lost your race, lad

Kan It clean and fast?
Beaten at the tape, lad?

Rough? Yes, but 'tis past.
Never mind the losing

Think of how you ran;
Smile and shut your teeth, lad-Ta- ke

It like a man!
Not the winning counts, lad.

But tho winning fair;
Not the losing shames,lad,

But the weak despair;
So, when failure stuns you,

Don't forget your plan-Sm- ile,

and shut your teeth, lad
Take It like a man!

Diamondsturned to paste, lad?
Night instead of morn?

Where you'd pluck a rose, lad.
Oft you'd grasp a thorn?

Time will heal the bleeding-L- ife

is but a span.
Smile, and shut your teeth, lad

Take It like a man!
Then, when sunset comes, lad.

When your fighting's through.
And the Silent Guest, lad.

Fills his cup for you.
Shrink not clasp It coolly

End as you began;
Smile and closeyour eyes,lad

And take It like a man!
C. F. Lester, in Kucceav

Dolac till HeoU
Mr. M. B. Thrasher, a friend of Tus-keg-

Institute and its pupils, says
that he once made inquiries about a
certain graduate,a shopkeeperin Ala
bama, who seemed to be doing a thriv-
ing business.

"What kind of a man is this Wood,
thb colored merchant down the street?",

he askedin the store of a white man, ,

Judging that there, if anywhere, he
might hear an unfavorable opinion. !

The merchant supposedMr. Thrasher'
to be a traveling salesman,and an- - '

swered--

"You can ell him any amount of
goods, he'll pay for them every
time."

Then Mr. Thrasher went on to tho
store, where be found everything in
the most prosperouscondition. In the
course of his talk with the merchant
they stepped to the open back door, ,

and there Wood began calling, "Suke,
1

Suke! Suki' Ho, there. Suke!"
Then there came a grunting under-

neath the floor, which was raised a lit-
tle from tbe ground, and presently
there came crawling out an encrmous
hog.

'That'smy bog." said the merchant.
"I raise one every year, though there's
no reason why I should, for I'm not
married, and 1 don't keep house. I
raise themasobject lesions. It doesn't
take much of anything to feed them.
except the waste from tbe store, and
seehow fat tbev grow' I

"Then I get the negro farmers who j

come here to trade to look at my hog, I

and foe what can be done by keeping I

tbe animals shut up and fed. instead I

of letting them run wild. Then I tell
them tbey might as well have hogs
like mine as their thin razor-back-s.

All they need to do is to shut up tbe
pig in a pen of rails and set the child--

ren so gathering acorns for him.
"I can't start a school here." he con-

cluded. "I tried that and failed. But
I can at least teach the farmers to
raise hogs." Youths' Companion.

and dog was
Thc Perhaps was

and
where a systematic effort has been
made to enlist the children in the
work of protecting the wild birds from
harm. Dr. Vitelanlo Tonta recently
pointed out to the leading Italian
teachersthat lltle children could easily
be taught to love birds and that this
lesson, once learned, would never be
forgotten, whereas. If tbe lessonwere
not taught until children were
grown up lltle heed would be paid to It
except by those personswho were nat-
urally sympathetic and fond of dumb
creatures. In Germany. France and
England, he said, there are many per-
sons who arc Interested in birds and
who are doing what they can to pre-
vent them from being killed for tbe
sake of their plumage,but in order to
do really effectual work a more thor-
ough crusade Is neededand It Is only
from the ranks of children that crusad-
ers of the right type can be obtained.
The sugrestion has attracted
a good deal of attention and many
think It would be well for teachers
throughout the country to carry it Into
effect, which they could easily do by
simply Impressing on their pupils the
fact that it is wrong to be cruel to-

ward birds or other Innocent creatures.

T- -l Story SbMt SUaker.
As everybody knows, monkeys are

very fond of watching what men do
and then mocking them by doing the
same thing themselves. In coun-

tries where the monkeys live and men
sometimescatch themby bringing ba-

sins filled with water and spying about
until they see some monkey. When
they see that tbe monkeysperched on
tbe tree are watching what Is going oa

men begin to wash their bands in
the water tbey have brought. The
monkeysall the while keep lookingon
and no doubt wonder what tbe wash-
ing is for. When tbe men nave wash-
ed their bands over and over a great
many times tbey at length go away
and take the basins with them. But
under the treesin which the monkeys
areseatedthey leaveother basins filled
with black sticky substance called
pitch. As soon as the men,are out of
sight down come the monkeysfrom the
trees. begin dancing around the
basins, In little while they thrust
their Lands In and begin to wash
themselvesas the men have done. Bat
they very soon find out that the Bitch
Is sot like the water. When once they
hav dipped their baad into the stteky
stuff it will set. smm S again. The
basinssad the ptteh gas fcmlf te
Ivtsss of the poor ssssiaps,whs try
ts rtw aessrss fast ss they ess.bt
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now the men, who have hid themselves
behind the trees, rush out and thepoor
monkeys are taken captive.

rattled tba Intrprtr.
A young Philadelphia who was

born and raised In the fourth ward.
saved enough money to pay the ex-

pensesIncidental to a European trip
last summer,and by strict economythe
trip was strung out to a period of a
little over six months lie landed home
last week, coming In the steeragewith
a lot of foreigners. The Immigration
agents, with their Interpreters, were
wide-awak- e. The young Phtladelphlan
is very dark, und he was mistaken for
a foreigner. One of the interpreters
came up to him and said: "Moczeah
mouveetpo Polskl rhey're tryingto
string me." thought the fourth ward
man. "I'll keep it up." So he shook
his head. The interpreterwas asking
him If he rould speak Polish. Then
he changed to Russian, asking, "Moc-res- h

govorett po KouBskI?" Again
the supposedforeigner shook his head.

' "Redden Sle Yiddish'" asked the
Thl wa& followed by an--

other shake of the head. Then In or-

der the Interpreter asked' "Parley vous
' Francalse?" "Sprechen sle Deutsch?"

and "Parlate lullona?" A negative
shake of tbe head followed each query.
"For my sake, what language do you
speak?" exclaimed the Interpreter. The
supposed foreigner laughed, "That's
the stuff." he said. "Why didn't you
ask me that first"" The Interpreter
nearly collapsed

Tti Throe Tkifon.
The three Trenton tailors tolled to-

gether, turning trousers, trimming
Tall Ted Tupper told trite, trifling
things that tickled the two tiny tailor.),
tilt Trueman Tlppett teaslngly took
the talker to task.

"Tut. tut, Ted! Tell truer tales than
that."

"Tell tales thyself, Trueman. Tell
th7 Texas tiger tales."

"Twaddle! twaddle!" tittered the
third tailor. Tom Torrey.

Trueman's touchy temper threatened
trouble.

"Tom. thy thoughtless tongue
tempts trouble."

Tactfully Ted Tupper then turned
the talk to taffeta trimming, thankful
thus to terminate tbetiff. Two team-
sters, tramping thither to take tea,
turned the talk thoroughly. They told
tales, they tied Ted's terrier to the tea
table, teaching tricks till the tailors
turned tired tittering.

Thus thoughtlessly tbe teamsters
tormented the tiny terrier, till Tessa
Trueman tearfully terminated the
tricks. The tailors then teasedTessa
till the terrier threatened to take teeth
to them. Tbe tailors then took their
tea. the teamsters tranquilly tasting,
too. Tessatidied the table,telling' town
topics. The terrier, tiny tired thing,
timidly tweedled tbe tailors to toss
titbits. Thus the trouble terminated.

Rye Johnson In Youths' Companion.

liott adiI Thfilr Doc Chum.
As true a friendship as ever existed

is that which tbe boy and bis dog en-
tertain for each other. There aro no
happier days to which the grown nan
may Took back with a tender regret for
their paxslng than tbe days spent In
the old home fields with the faithful
four-foote- d companion of youth. Con--

world minus a pedigree,but the boy ac
cepted him for what he was, and In
the blcrsed Ingenuousnessof youth
may even have found an occasion of
added pride in the dog In some charac-
teristic which he now knows was
highly to the animal's discredit as de-

termined by the bench-sho- w standard..
And as for the doi;. on his part, too,
he took the boy for what be was, ask-
ing of him no more than that he
should condescendto make of himself
a demigod for unstinted confidence,af-
fection and worship. If the scientists
would devise a way to represent the
care-fre- e happinessof boyhooddays in
some equivalent of foot-poun- tbe
amount of it justly accredited to the
companionship of boy and doe would
be expressedIn many tons.

A Hard from Ulit 'Kaatas.
"The world Is round and it goes

roand. Uncle 'Rastus," said the small
grandson of the old colorrd man's for-
mer owner. "Don't you understand
about It?"

"No. honey, 1 cyan't say I does," ad-
mitted Uncle 'Rastus, surveying the
well varnished apple with which his
little guest bad Illustrated his argu-
ment. "Wat holds deworli up, dat's
w'st I'd like to know, chile?"

"Why, it goes round the sun, Uncle
'Rastus," said tbe boy, eagerly, "aad
tbe sun turns It up by the law of at--
traction."

"Uh, honey, I reckon you ain't gone
quite far 'nougb in yo' reasoningyet,"
said the old man with a smile of pat-
ronising good nature. "In dat case,
w'st would keep de world up when de
suns gone done? Answer me
chile." -- Youths' Companion.

Oatrlrke Pll la llaraaat.
The zoological gardens of Berlin

saatala.perhaps, tfc largest collection
of ostriches In tbe world. Their keep-
er, August Wedel, has trained several
of them to draw light two-wheel-

vehicles. At first he found it very dif-
ficult to subject them to harness aa4
hit. but after months of patient work,
four of the big birds are now excellent
trotters. They are fleet-foote- d aadasa
outrun anything on the driveways oC

the Tblergarten.
Amoag theotherodd rigs la the sso-logic-al

park is a fiae team at sehras
sad a big cart drawn by a babraJe--
phaaL The keepero aHow the eUM
raato ride la these,bat aet bahaMwe

raat a.aaaall
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JONES STATEMtNTl

The Former Valct-Srcreta- r) Sir-prise- s

Coansel

fOR THE DtfENSt BY STATING

Tklt H first 4(kto1etfgr4 n.vtaa. Coat--

wAH the Dees t His asd the
Atttrsty lor Patrick.

New York. April 10. A feature of
the examluatfon of Valet Jones iu
Tuesday's session of the hearing con-
cerning the death of William M. Rice,
the Texas millionaire, wan 3 line of
questioning which led to a heated
ncen at the noon recess between

Moore, who represents Idiwyer
Patwck. nmi Assistant District Attor-
ney Osborne. The caut--e of the dispute
v.te Mr. Osborne'ssuccessIn wringing
now alet Jone certain testimony

represented

buslnets

o'clock

Utterly.

V.
of ,ou,ng

against Patrick. 1100-tioo- s. ana; theatershad been Mslted
of Patrick's lawyer. Previous to now his of

Jones' turning evidence. """" uie drtnks taken. Patrick
House the valet also. By

they

there

order

oMjce.

story,

",m,nK
ndt,ed

ruling of the Mr was of BOod camt' members on several
bUcn ,lsoclall0 sucn wceks.ask witness he.

Patrick had their lawyer nnu KooU ,,eople of was but
the Interview Jones' tn" from arious Jones was
replied was mayor e" ireeuom picnUfully with money, was
fession of murder, differing not at all
from story at the hearing.

During all the Ions
of which ended onlj an

hours before reces, Mr Moore made
apparent his sledgehammer

quttitions were all directed at one
point. He bought that
story was concoctedat the Instigation
of men dls-- then meeting on
proving the second social side the
stress on Jones' conversation with
CapL Haker. executor of the will. The
cros-examinatl- full of Insinua-
tions and against

Osborne Mr. Rattle,
latter Jones ptial .'hen

at last Mr. Moore said "We

through with the witness. Mr.
borne, th rebuttal, asked quietly.
--Jones, did jou rtrt the
story having eholofonned Mr
Rice, mean the samestorj you told
here?"

"To Mr Houe.' was the reply The
apparently was surprise

tugge--

and Moore sprang his feet,

object

be repealed.
Justice rjff

Tombs session

annual

known

on
ln

Mr House
before
faintest

"What Patrick

because

warrant
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charge hav-

ing willful!

active worker
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Clay la
Kj. S. Gen. CaS'

slus M. Clay Is still holding fort
Ixigan. in Iowa in alone, and no one admitted to
memory of that or and statesman

( Whitehall Sunday exceptJames Bowl- -

by his comrade In arms and by the ing, body Saturday Gen.
whom he served, unveiled clay Intimated that he would live on

Tuedaj afternoon. The ceremony oc-- ' a supply of meat and goods
curred lu the presenceof an Immense '

which he had stored away, but he
assemblage. President Mc- - j chanced hismind mornlnc ana
Kinlev and of bis ,

net, tne of Gen.
family other

M10I

Phoenix. April At Yuma
Sheriff Alexander was

shot mortally wounded
being taken the courtroom

receiving im-

prisonment for murder J.
fired

from Inside
a courthouse.

SamuelKing, Burns,
under on suspicion, and
relative--

Muddle.
Columbus, O., April Two claim-

ants office rat
executive department
Tuesday Mayor-Hlc-ct Hlnkle

public reception where
appointed members

Immediately
office Retiring Swartz was
possession private

which be
surrenderbctv the
approved mayorelect's boaX
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feature
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Battleship Wisconsin
the Philippines, Asiatic

squadron

Command.
Lexington, April

the
erected circle loving

guard.
people

canned

Including Sundav

Morlall)

known

U)mU

- -w

ordered Bowling, who lives about a
hundred yards from the mansion, to
bate his wife prepare his meals.

Work of llurcUn.

It

1 Indlenapolls, Ind., April 8 A spe--'

clal from Frankfort, Ind., says:
Burglars at Mlcblgantown, east of

this city, early Sunday morning,
wrecked the safe of a brick building
occupiedby C. A. Marshall a merchant
and after a desperate ruuulng battle
with citizens, In which Marshall was
slightly wounded and one of the rob-

bers was fatally shot, escapedwith a
small amount of booty. Many valuable
papers were destroyed.

Kuleral Uiiiliaiu,
New York. April 8. At all the

churches in tho city elaborate Easter
cervices were held and the weather
seemedto have no appreciable effect
on the attendance. At Trinity church
more than one thousand people were
unable to find even standing room
within the doors. The music in Uie
church was of the finest character.

Many of the graves fn both Trini-
ty and St. Paul's graveyards war dec-ora-

with flows la honor of the
Ut.

BREAK3 WITH CHINA.

U Said tha llu.tlana Will No
Wllh CoaaralMlonara. '

Tiul

Washington. April 8. The adminis-
tration Is perplexed over a cable dis-
patch received from Mr. Squires, now
In charge of the American legatton la
Pcktn. ThlB dispatch, according to a
publication, said:

"The Russian minister refuses to re-
ceive, official communications from
Chinese commlssBloners," which car-
ried the inference that the diplomatic
relations "between the two countries
Interested would be broken off. The
officials are very reticent about the
matter and decline to affirm or deny
whether It Is correctly stated. They
will go only so far as to admit the
receipt of a dispatch whose purport
was net clearly understood, for which
reason It was not given to the press
for publication. Another cablegram,
which reached here fromMr. Rockhlll,
the special commissioner of the United
States, engnged In conducting the
peacenegotiations, made no reference
tn the matter

The Impression of the officials at the
Russian embassyIs that no special sig-

nificance attachedto the dispatch. Ac-

cording to the Item, It simply meant
that the Russians had discontinued
further negotiations at this time on

the Manchurlan question alone, which
for a time was held In abeyance.

KltiTator rtiirm.
SL Louis, Mo., April S. Sparks

from a Bwltch engine set Are to the
big elevatoron the river front at the
foot of Riddle street,owned by the SL
IjuIs Elevator and Storage compnny,
and within less than two hours the
building was reduced to nshes,entail-
ing a loss of nearly IG30.00O.

H. C. Harstlck. president of the com
par.y. said the huildlng and the con-

tents, which consistedof about SOO.000

bushels of wheat and'corn, were fully
Insured. It was Ills opinion that the
loss of the grain would not affect the
local market,

T'ie burned eleator was the second
largest ln SL Ixnils, and was used for
storage purposesby others thnn mem-

bers of the SL IxjuIs Elevator and
Storage Compan)', but the latter Just

Jone guilty Is of against tlrao happened to own

ability

employed

"

to

was

all the grain. The building contained
corn and wheat of gradesbelow No. 2.

Only a small nmount of high-clas-s

cereals was stored there.
The building was Insured for J90.000

and the storage company's grain for
$330,000. Other Insurance on private
storagewill aggregate$30,000. Nearly
every Insurance company represented

ln SL Louis carried policies on the
grain. There will be little. If any.

grain salvage, the fire and water hav-

ing made a clean sweep

New York Klre.
New York. April 8. During Satur-

day night Are did damage to the ex-

tent of $175(000 to the stock of the
Sudhaus Paper company, andthc ma-

chinery belonging to the company, aa

well aa to the stock of Swetzer. Pern-broo- k

& Co., both firms occupying the
same bulldlnc. The Are broke out at
10 o'clock at alght, and was supposed
to have been overcome ln a short
time with small loss, but at 2 o'cioca
Sunday morning flames again broka
out on an upper floor.

ayt UaUCImrln.
Memphis,Tenn., April 8. The Comme-

rcial-Appeal publishes the follow-

ing:
A negro giving the name of Levi

Charles and claiming to be the dea-pera-

who killed CapL John T. Day

and Patrolman Peter J. Lamb and
caused the death of ten other persons

and thewounding of thirty men, wom-

en and children at New Orleans from
July at pistols

point of death Clurksdale. Miss.

nalis" Wounded.
Austin. Tex.. April 8. AdjL Cen.

Thomas Scurry was advised that Pri-

vate J. W. Petty, member of CapL

Hughes' company rangers, was shot
and woundedln the hand by a Mexican
whom ha was atempting arrest at
Sbafter.

More Kurrrndrr.
Manila. April 8. The following sur-

renders have occurred:
The insurgent general, Arejola, with

30 officers and 800 men, the town of
Nuava Caceres, in the province of
South Camarines,Southern Luzon. Tha
remainder the command Maj.
Pablo Tecson,consisting of 19 officers,
173 men and 136 rifles, the town
of San Miguel de Mayurno, Bulacan
province, centralLuzon, and 70 men in
Bulacan.

Ar 8lfulUri.nl.
London, April 8. The Yokohama

correspondent of the pally Mall, wir-

ing and dealing with the attitude of
Japantoward Russia's Chinese policy
says:

"Shipping companies have been or-

dered to hold their vessels in readi-
nessfor transportservice. Cruisers
the reservelist have beencommission-
ed for active service. All leave has
beenrecalled and oltlcrs the reserve
have been warned for service."

Mat ltu ltlea-d- .

New Orleans, La., April 8. Hie
French cruiser Suchet was released
from quarantine station und started
tor the city. Hbo comesfrom a cruisa
in South American waters. Tho Suchet
first went to Galveston, was not
permitted pass Uii quarantine. The
retult was she hauled up Lcr anchor
and west ta New Orleaus. At first
qaaraatiaaoalcers at mouth of the
Mlsaiaflapi ware disposed to subject
bar to It toys' qusvanUnsdttwUa,

cl '. m. &- -

GASSIUS M.

Defies a Sheriff and resse Seek
ins to Serve Papers

AND PROCEEDS TO OPEN FIRE

ta tae etflcerj. Mae teal), but with
hteatlM af Was tne irJle

Mi Aged KtattitkUi.

No

Lexington. Ky., Apt II C With thecry "The Vendetta." on his p8, Gcn.
CasslusMarcellus Claj. the famous
abolitionist and duelist and former
United States minister to Itusslu, Fri-
day morning led his little body guard
to battleagainsta sheriffs possewhich
had gone to Whitehall, his palatial
mansion, in Mndison umnty, to Bcrvo
Papors upon the general in a cill
case. Instituted against linn bv his
daughter. Mrs. Mary Ul.iy. Many
shots wre exchanged and the posse
Anally departed without acompllshlng
the purpose of Its visit. It Is reported
that Gen. Clay was wounded in
affray. Fleeing fiom his supposed

he baricaded himself his
cmlcs. he barricaded himself in his
remains, guarded by his faithful ser-
vants. Whether or not he Is wounded
Is known only to himself and to his
little bodj'guard.

The day's conflict was directly con-necte-d

with the domestic woes of Gen.
Claj which have darkened the closing
years of his life. The principals in the
battlo were Gcn. C'fnj ami f.o his
bodyguard. Hud l.ltertll and Jim Rolln.
of one side, und Sheriff Colyer, Deputy
Terrill and Frank Mason of Madison
county on the other. The writ which
the sheriff sought to serve wasone or-
dering delivery of some furniture
belonging to the general's daughter.
The officers approachedthe housefrom
the north, passfngtrough the upple or
chard. Tho general's Russian bull-dog- s

set up n barking and the officers stop-
ped the yard. The general's body-
guard promptly came to the door and
the sheriff announced that he desired
a personal interview with the muster

Whftehull. Gcn. Clay 4 few min
utcs cameto the door,revolver in hand.
"Gen. Clay," 'said the sheriff, "we are
here on u peaceful mission."

xou are on mj property without.
leave and will shoot you," replied the
old man, who, almost blind, strained
his eyos ns if trying to make out the
location of the encmj.

"Don't shoot, general, are
friends," shouted Sheriff Colyer.

"Spies," he retorted, and banding his
pistol one of his men, he took in-

stead a repeating shotgunand cocked
1L Sheriff Colyer sought shelter be-

hind a large oak tree near by and
his deputies also hid themselves. All
pulled their weapons. Gen. Clay
shrieked: "The Vendetta! the Ven-

detta!" andbegan firing the direc-
tion from which be heard the voices.
The sheriff fired ln return after the
general had emptied the weapon and
bis deputies also fired, they say, not
at the old man, but hoping to scareblm
Into seeking shelter. Coylcr wasshoot-
ing wild albo. not desiring to kill
old general, who although doing his
best to kill them, believedhe was firing
upon an enemy.

After emptlng the shotgun Gen. Clay
tried his revolver, which would not
fire. He then took from the hands of
the other guard a rifle and discharged
ft the direction of the frlghteneo
sheriff and deputies. Exhausting his
ammunition. Gcn. Clay sought rereat
He went into his room, putting up the
iron bars, ordered his men to adjust

' largo weapons.July 24 to 27, 1900, lies the , the three navy
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always kept lying on a dresser. He
armed himself with a large bowie-knif- e

and butcher-knif- e. Stationing

himself at the side of the door, he
waited for further attack.

Ariel Cen. Clay had retrrat-.- l Into

Lis den Sheriff Cclyer and his men

Irft.

Oriulk of Mr. Tobln.
Tiistln. Tex.. Anrll 6. Mrs. II. To

most
in Texas, passed away in tuis cuj
She was noted for her charitable
deeds and enjoyed an acquaintance

that was natural. "

The June, July and August numbers

of Century will contain a romance,

"The Making of a Marchioness," by

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett.

"How It Feels to be In an Inaugural

Parade" is an Interesting article In the
National Magazine for April.

Another llllnard.
McDonald, Kan., April 6. Another

terrific blizzard In the northwestern
corner of Kansas has the
Buffering In the towns along the Or

23.

The storm, sturted Thursday
night, ten hours. A Burlington

mall.Jmcnt
express and freight for Bird City anu
SL Francis was caught.

Ktmi ArrapU,
April C The president

made the first announcement thut Mr
accepted tho post of attor-

ney to tho cabinetFriday. His
commission was signed
after president hud Informed bis

of their new colleague's ac-

ceptance.
Secretary .Hay submitted a Russian

SBaBunleatioa tba news waa ac-

cepted aa aa iadlaattoa that tba Ua-ata-a

(a tba far aaat wawM aa rttiavad.

r L - 1 ...... .1 Mr &J&. ' '
'aaaaaHaaaWBaafBlW-alafc-4

Jftaa--MaH-
L Ma arf M. lriHSiaSL. JHHKL. !df-lKa-
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GALVESTON GRADE BILL

rM lh llonav, but the Meat
factory lmprcllon Meatara.

Kill

Austin. Tex.. April 6. WI1b" In
the senate Friday, had the houso
amendentaconcurred In to bis bill re-

quiring audates to bo taken out of tho
higher courts within twelve months
after final JudgcnL

Dcaty engrossedhis bill Increas-
ing fro seven to twcntj--flv- e years tho
maximum penalty In assaultto mur-
der cases.

On motion of Paulus the senate re-

fused to concur In house amendments
to his bill providing for the Incorpora-
tion of mutual life Insurance compa
nies, and a free conferencecommittee
was requested. Paulus, McGec, Hang-
er, Miller and Staples were nppoolnted
on behalf of thesenate.

Staples secured the consideration of
his bill creating the office of state
mine, factory und boiler .Inspector.

Dlbrcll offered an amendment to
strike out tho enacting clause of the
bill.

Staplesdefendedthe bill, saying that
It Is absolutely necessary to have an
inspector to visit factories, mines,
mills and workshops In operation, to
see that the same are properly venti-
lated, maintained and operated so as
to Insure the greatest safety to life and
health of the employesof such mines,
etc

Dlbrell made an attack on the bill,
declaring it nn "Infernal measure,"and
thnt It would confiscate legitimate
property. He said It Is a step toward
returning toward the Dark Ages, and
ho declared hi; would rather be dead
than seesuch a mensiiie pn.ss. He de-

sired to know if It Is intended to have
an Inspector for farms, gins, butcher
shops, etc. He called attention to the
fact that the bill that the In- -

sjiector shall be appointed upon rec-

ommendation of the labor
of the stnteand shall be a mem-

ber of a labor union, and said that hts
coal mine In the southern portion of
the state Is worked by Mexican non-

union labor, and that the coal Is con-

demned bccniise the mine Is worked
by non-unio- n labor.

Harris of Bexar defendedthe bill.
Pattersoncreated murh laughterby

offering an amendment.providing that
the provision be stricken out requir-
ing the Inspector to be a member of a
Inbor union and requiring him to be a
member of the Buffaloes. LosL

The enacting clausewas stricken ont
and the bill killed.

When the houseconvenedFriday, S.
R. of Young county was
svvcrn In ns the successorof the late
Capt. Gaj

The Fuiiston resolution by Mr. Par-
ish was laid before the house andthe
previous question was ordered. The
resolution was voted down.

Senatebill which provides that a sa-

loon man who has sold liquor to a' ha--
liltunl drunkardln goodfaith may enter
the fact of his ignorance that he was
selling to a habitual drunkardas a de-

fense In anysuit on his bond,provoked
considerable discussion. Aldrlch at-

tempted unsuccessfully to kill the bill.
The bill was engrossed.

Seabury's amendment to the rules.
providing that on Saturday and Tues--.
day the rules may be suspendedfor tha
purpose of taking up bills ont of tba
regular order on a two-thir- vote,
was adopted. Monday was already a
suspension day, so that during the
three days remaining of the session
the regular order will not be regarded.

Galveston grade-raisin-g hill was laid
before the house. Perkins and Shan-
non opposed the bill. The previous
question wan ordered. Nolan closed
the debate for the bill, which was
passed.

Joint resolution by Schluter, sub-

mitting an amendment to the constitu-
tion permitting municipalities to ex-

empt cotton mills from taxation, waa
passed.

Trrrllir Kzplf"lfn
Bowie. Tex., April 6. Thlrty-on-o

thousand pounds of giant powder ex-

ploded in a boxcar here. No one was
seriously hurt, but the property dam-

age will amount to $4000 or $3000.

bln. one of the prominent ladles The explosion was at the crossing

the

Increased

which
lasted

of the Rich Island and the
a half mile south of the depot. Tho
car next to It was loaded with bay.
The bay caught Are. A train crew,
knowing of the endeavored
to draw the car away. A brakeman
succeeded in uncoupling the powder
car from the burning car when one
can of the powder exploded. Warned
by this, he gave up the attempt and
ran. For some reason the rest of the
powder did not explode simultaneous-
ly with the first can

I.I r Hrntrar.
San Antonio, Tex., April 6. Mra.

Guadalupe Grlmslngcr,nee Rodlguez,
a member of one of tho oldest and

leans and St. Francis branch of the at one time, the most wealthy and
Burlington and Missouri River railway influential Mexican families In this
that have beensnowedup since March 'city, aud a descendant from Spanish

had

the

and

had

nobility, was convicted of the murder
of her husband, John GGrimsingcr,
and punishment fixed ut life confine--

train with twelve day coaches. In the penitentiary. Grlmslng

Washington,

Knox
general

Immediately

advisers

A

provides

organiza-
tions

Crawford

Denver,

powder,

er was killed in bed at his home, Jan.
1C, 'jy being beaten over the head.

Itiril on llir Irtlu,
Austin, Tex., April 6. The

son of Charjes dinger, who lives
near Taylor, died on the train while
being takcK to Chicago to receive tba
Pasteur treatment for the bite of a
rabid caL Two other children of Mr.
dinger were bitten by the same cat,
and tbolr grief-stricke- father went
on bis way to Chicago with then,
leavlBg the renains of bis aea wltb
relatives for rntarataataarawalla ha
ceatiauaaea bit said Jowmt,

juajMii 1 aets tnwiiiM'rtB'' ' Jw ' w "

FUnSTON AND FILlHlNOS

rurnUk rati to. Irry nnd Kanry lUgC-- i
tortlil and Voreualr. -

Austin, Tex., April 6. Odell called
up In the senate Thursday the bill by
himself aud Wheeler and Urlnnan, ma-

king C. O. D. shipments of liquor Into
Heal option precincts constitute a sate
and punishable as such.

The bill was ordered engrossed, but
the motion to suspend the constitu-
tional rule nnd place the bill on Its
third rending and Anal passagewas de-

feated, not receiving the necessary
four-flrtb- s ote. It being 18 ayca. 9
noes.

Yctt called up his bill with reference
to mines and mining.

Dlbrell had adopted an amendment
making the bill provide only for giv-

ing to the university regents control
of the university mineral lauds. An
amendL-o-, the bill passed Anally.

James had finnlly passed his hill
creating n more eillrient road system
for Rod River county.

The request of the housefor Uie ap-

pointment of a conference committer
on the six months' appropriation bill
was granted nnd the 'chair appoint!
Dlbrell, 'lurney. James. Wilson aaJ
Wajiand.

Lloyd's bill reducing the convention-
al rate of Interest from i to X per
cent was passed to engrossment by a
vote of 16 to 15.

In the housethe resolution by l'aris.i
praising Gen. Funston for the captu.e
of Agulnaldo came up. Stollcnwer t
opposedIt on the ground that such ac-

tion would be repullatlon of Democrat-
ic principles.

The question recurringon an amend-
ment by Gray of Eastland,substituting
tho words "Filipino patriot" for "FlRv
plno leaders," Philips, Grishatn, HIJT

and Mulkey offered the following as a
substitutefor It:

Amend by adding at the end of the
resolution thefollowing:

"Resolved, Further, that we most
heartily congratulateAgulnaldo on his
gallant resistance of the invasion 01

his country and we extend to him our
heartfelt sympathy In his Imprison,-menL-"

The chair ruled it out of order.
Hill said the adoption of tne resolu-

tion would be a serious reflectionupou
the Democracyand the intelligence of
the membership of all the house.

was captured by method?
which every honest American must
condemn; yet the house was asked
to praise the man who captured him
as the greatesthero of modern time..
Adoption of this resolution would be
Indorsementof militarism, colonialism,
criminal aggression, forcible annexa-
tion, and all the evils denounced byv

the Democratic platform. Closing, uv
sald:

"God Almighty, and all honest men.
hate a traitor, and Funston captured
Agulnaldo by bribery, perjury, deceit,
fraud, lying. I hope this house will
vote down this miserable proposition."

Kyle replied to Hill. He reminded
the house that few days ago a Tex
as regiment returnedfrom tha war iu
the Philippines and that they were ail
Democrats. If Funstonwas to be com-

mended fornothingelse, he should be
honoreu for making a cood American
citizen out of Agulnaldo. Lloeing. Uo

said:
"Gentlemen, my country always

right, my counrty riiitil cr wrong, my
countryalwaj's!"

Aldrlch offereda substitutecoede --

lug themethodsby which Funstoncap-

tured Agulnaido.
Saterwhite recalled how "Dewy)'

bad Insulted the generosity or tho
American people" by treatingwith con-

tempt the home presentedto him, and
how Hobson hadwasted h.s kisses oa
old maids," and the American people
had lauded themto the skies, notwith-
standing, but had failed utterly to rec-
ognize, the brave deed of Col. Hare, In
rescuing LieuL Gllmore. He thought
so long as Col. Hare's great deed waa
unrecognized, no praise should Im

wasted on Funston. The half bour foi
resolutions expired and the matter
went over.

fef

I'mvnlrd lu trlir by I'agea.
Austin, Tex.. iril 5. Just before

the house was caled to orderThursday
there was quite a pretty event in tiir
presentation to Speaker Prlnco o(w
gavel from the housepages.The pa-- s

lined up In front of thespeaker'sstand,
and backof iiiem the members gath-
ered around. Master Fred Boyd of
Hubbard City In a neat speech pre-
sented the speaker wtlh a gaveL

An oil exchangeIs to beorganised at
BeaumonL

HUcablrda Uo Daaaaf.
Beckvllle, Tex.. April 5. Blackbird s

have come north of town by the mul-
tiplied thousands and are completely'
destroying young corn. A little baarh
of them struck a twentv-aer- e com
field of Thomas Crawford, who IIvoj
threemiles north of here, and he says
he can't And a single stalk left Jack
Brown, living ten miles north of here.
says the birds have done much dam-
age and the farmers are taking thel
guns to the Aelds while planting coru.

.u Kl 1'aw CouiimtTy, ' '
Austin, Tex., April 5. The charcr,

of the IM PasoTerminal Railroad cotPP
pany was niucT In the secretaryti
stato'sofilce. It has a capital stock of
$300,000,and Is formed for tba rsa
of building and operating a'eabartj J

and terminal railroad and ualea pas-
senger station at Kl Paso, Tea. The
incorporators art': Walter Daugla i
Blsbee, Ariz.; C. K. Milts af Mere r,
Arli.; M. W. Wanbaugk ef M Paa.
bad a Rtiabar l (ttbar atttaawa tba,
Uttar att.

n -- 'J., 1.1 U dl 'I

.

'fwr- ,mmmh k jf 17riwp ft f Cr
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IN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED
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lionir In rt"ru nr.BwJIeP'i Hiln tlie lnml of p rjuv
Illin'nitfil iniiinlii. ik
L'trlhi! rxprlMm-- i of
tRrmm who timr tvWmk in crow
Iriir hc.it, njKjris ufillrir.il,. 1j nnil fuM

iuiuiiiiuikmi u- - iu miucti r.ttiKtiv mii ran Ik
k.d on application to the iipriintcmlr tit nlImmigration. Ueiurttu nt of Interior Oltawj
Cauuirti!.irUJ M ruufnid .'II V I'IIimU, Kun
UkUtf Mo., or Capt K Itiirrrtt llo'ii .n '!
Sprclm c ctirvlons to Wurn Cin.ivla iliir nt
Xtarch ard April
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070D0NT
for theTEETH and BREATH

New Size S0Z0D0NT LIQUID ... 25o
New Patmt Itx S0Z0D0NT POWDER . . 25s
Large LIQUID and POWDER ... 75e
At the Storesor by Mull, postpaid,for the Price.

A Dentist's Opinion : " As an antiseptic and hvjjionio
mouthwash,and for tho caro andpreservation of tho teethand
Kiims. I cordially recommendSozodont. I consider it tho ideal
dentifrice for children's use." Name of writer uponapplication,

HALL &. RUCKEL. NEW YORK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 .& S3.50 Krh mil rth nf niv (io ami fiO ahim rfwinaml withttirriiitktil;inati)ini. ; i.nnunt I .Iff Uuc cauuot beciiollwl atany nrl-e- . llrt Iu tho nurhl (or turn.

!?'.'.H" "!MJ 'll "orr mra'atlur Ihh', uxl.imr
?. !,V!",,JT,.'HL,r',,,'v.l,"" Mnjroll.rr mitniifur.Tl1'; ' wrl.l. Inlll.Mrl,uooiaan onetime aprute my ilulrnirat la nnl Inir.

iMIitnrtll W. T 1onctna,'" noanhalllnirt Inlt onliarlnn W. I. Douglas i.hoe
with iiame .ml t.rlen auiii-- l mi YniirdralrrahoulilKeep thin ) I itfc ono tlralrr eclnln sale In eachlimn. Ifhe ilrtv. tint keep tlirm ami will n.it Rft them for you, orflernlnvt frmii farlur)--. rnrlmlnit price ami IV. vtn fur rarrliw.u er I .iMMaw utlafleil ranrn. w spi Imr Catlit f rrr.juxXoioiy.i.u .J.i.u..lT. W. L DOUSUtS. Brockton, Wu.
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DIAMOND SODA MilwaoVee

i'i'cThempten't Wafer
ADSHcrifli, Aderti.cments Kindly

Mention Tbls

H I
I It's . Im wnen you tsuy a piece or HI dll 111 "'' Wetmore's Best Tobacco IH Mt ---. - ' you getyour value in good H

me UUBlllY tobacco. best Burley
leaf grown, thepurestflavor--

H A. ing known.carefully prepared I(tji and skillfully blended. No

K BW M.C.WETMORETOBACCOCO
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Arbuckles
famous

RoastedCoffee

Tbe low price

at which Arbuckles' famous
roasted coffee can be sold is

and
fiiiMUnult. will

in.d
Wn.

t'ipec

The

LOUIS, HO.

wnm

possible by its enormous sale. It should
sotbe classedwith the inferior imitations sold at

a cent a pound less than Arbuckles'. It hasa
quality greatly superior to these imitations and

makes many more cupfuls to tbe poumjl. No other
firm in tbe world can buy coffeeto so good advantage

as tbe producers of Arbuckles'Coffee. No othercoflee

is cleaned, roasted or blendedwith suchgreatcareand
kill. When you buy Arbuckles' you get better
quality and greatervalue thanyou can get in any

other coffee at anywhere near the same price.

You also get with each package s
definite part in some useful article.

Full information with eachpackage.
Savetbesignatures.

Vrfrctlv on

WORKS.
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OPERATIONS FOR CANCER,

If Takes la Tltaa Thla Dla.aaa fan
tirrtl.

Dr. Herbert Snow, tn r.lnent Jg.
llsli nuthorlly on cancor, notes tbc in
crpnwl number of tleath from rnn-r- er

(from 8,117 In ISCt to 22.045 In ISO".

In lCnland), nml urges n more scien-
tific study of rancor. He said tecetitly:
''It mutut be borne In mind tbat the ma-
jority of tbe sufferers nre perfectly
curable by a surpleal operation with-
in certain limits of time. In SO per

I rent, or nine out of every ten cancer
I cnnes, the organ nttarfcrd Is amenable
I to tbe renoiiricb of practical Hiircry,
applied nut merely to palli ite. but to
eradicate prrmaiienfly The brinle of
heredity, 1. e., of a transmitted tonstl-tutlon-

taint, has been extinguished
by the past twenty oars' re.-car- ami
experience. No one ronvi r,int with

! those Itnrstlgatlonr, now Mltfitnlnf
the smallest 'doubt on the fact tbat
cancer Is primarily a purely local mal-nd-

that It tllffers only. ?ny, fioni a

carious tooth. In Its peculiar proper-
ties of emitting cells which tarry in-

fection to distant parts of the organ-
ism Heme. If It W vlfi ilctP with
by the operating sutgion within that

-e nerlod. a stage of "Bpral
' weeks or even months, It Is Just as
enslly extiiputed as Is an offending
molar or Incisor. The only reallj nb
Initio Incurable casesof cancer are
those wLereln an Internal organ es--

Eentlal to life is the primary site, and
such constitute a very small minor-
ity of the whole. The popular Idea
is that 'cancer' Is 'something in the
system, a mysterious entity, which
when cut out In one place Is certain to
show Itself sooner or later again, elth
or there or In some other locality.
That Impression Is by no means limit-

ed to tho uneducated. Not long since
I heard a very highly placed dignitary
of the Established Churih remark at
a public function: 'Everyone knows
that who once lias cancer always has
cancer.' Nothing could well be more
remote fiom the truth."

WHAT "V" MEANT.

Ttie Mvatrrlfiu. Kiiihlrui Amiptei! by

lloj ut Ainlierat ( (tlti si-- -

Many years ago a young fellow en
tered tho fre.slini.in class at Aitihers
College a lad with a Millar Jaw i

steady eye, a pleasant smile and a
capacity for hard and porflstHiit wor' j

One day, after he hud been iu colics
about a week, he tool; a li.ilr froir.
his room into the hall, mounted it andI

naTled over the door a l.uge sipiar '

of cardboard on which was painted a.
big black letter V. ami notliln? els' I

College boys do not like msterl-- s
and the oung man's neighbors trio I

to make him tell what the big V I

meant. Viu It 'Tor luck " Was It J
Joke? What was It? The sophomore)
took It up and treated the fre.hma"
to somehazing: but he .ould make m
answer to the questions they put. At
last he was let alone and his V re-

mained over the door, merely a mark
of the eccentricity of the occupant.
Four years passed. On commence-
ment day Horace Muynard delivered
thu valfdirtory of his class,the highest
honor the college bestowed. After he
had left the platform, amid the ap-

plause of his fellow- - students and of
the audience,one of his classmatesac-

costed him: "W.-- that what your
'V meant? Were you after tha rala-dlcto- ry

when you tackedup tbat card?"
"Of course." Maynard replied. "What
else could It hare been? How else
could I have got It?" Maynard need-
ed to tack no other letters orer in-

door. The Impetus he had'gained car-

ried him through life. He becamea
member ot Congress, attorney-gener-al

of Tennessee,minister to Turkey and
postmaster-genera-l, and adorned every
position to whleb he was called.
Youths' Compaaioa.

Vajlnat HraaeUta aad Jfackbande.
Fifty years ago the belles of Paris

used to wear coquettlshly a black vel-- et

bracelet, and no one who did not
possessone could be consideredfash-

ionable. The of to-
day have revived tbe style. Thla

bracelet, however, is a mor
stylish affair than Its predecessor,hav-
ing loops and ends edged with dia-
monds or pearl ferrets hanging from
tbe left wrist, while a bizarre orna-
ment clasps the band itself close
around the arm. Nothing shows off a
white hand better than black velvet,
and thesame may be said of the black
velvet neckband, which Is also In fa-

vor, studded with Jeweled ornaments,
or art nouveau flowers. French wo-

men rarely appear decolette without
someform of a band roundthe throat,
usually tucked tulle or velvet tho name
shade as the dress. New York Pi ess.

Developing ' Hirer TraAe.
River Moskwa a few years agowas

a uselesswaterway.but a steamertrad
lng companybuilt a series oflocks and
dams, and has since developed a vojI
traffic, amounting to about 17,000,000
poods per annum, between Moscow
and Kolomna. Above the latter point
to RJaeanwhere commencesthe navi-
gable portion of the river Oka, which
flows to Nijni Novgorod, the patuageot
tho river is obstructed by sand. It Ii
proposedto remove this sand as much
as possible and to erect dams and
locks so that a sufficient depth of wa-

ter may be obtained throughout the
whole of this section of the river. Uy

this meansa continuous waterway will
extend from Moscow to Nljnl Novgo-
rod. Tho cost of the scheme" will
amount to about 13,250,000.

rnrtaao'a Wheel Ooea Haa4.
Col. Cornelius Gardiner, who is to

be governor of the province of Taya-ba-s,

in southern Luzon, Is a native of
Michigan, and was graduated at West
Point ia 1873. As a lieutenant be
fought with Miles )n the Indian Terri-
tory, Kansas, Texas, Colorado, and
New Mexico from 1874 to 1880. He
fought tha Arapaboesand the North-
ernCheyenne and was adjutantof the
coIubb that raided the Cheyenaeala
Nebraskaand Kansasbefore the battle
ef Rtsablicaa river, at which Col.
Lewis was killed. Lieutenant Oartl-a- w

was atade a captain in 1M1. At
Um Vm af taa SjwalsB war ka' was
lar star at the Mkalgaa foreas, aad
wu asfalated ceteat! ef taa Ftrst
MkUaaa vafwatron. Ut speat tawtf
wssks la Owe bsfsrs startle lay
Um rMIete.-Cfct- e0 Jswraal,

1vrTTWA-- v "x aT cTy lL UITbI'si

M To the afflicted.K

Feveryone in the world werehealthyandhappywhat agladdayEasterwould
be But thesun rises everyEastermorning on a multitude ofsick andafflict'

m& " TheEasterlilies gladdenthe heartsof the sickandwell alike.
But to thesick somethingmore than the Easterlily is necessaryto bringthat

hopeandcheerwhich everyoneexpectson Easterday. The well neednophysh
dan,hot thesick needa remedy.

Nearly one-ha-lf thepeople in the United Statesaresuffering from someform
orphaseof catarrhalailment. Theseailments take different forms at different
peasonsof theyear. In the springtime catarrhassumesa systemic form, pro-
ducingnervousness,lassitudeandgenerallanguor.

Systemiccatarrhderangesthe digestion and through derangeddigestion it
impoverishesor contaminatesthe blood. Thus we haveblood diseasesand ner-vo- us

derangementsthroughsystemiccatarrh.
Peruna is a specific for thesecases. No other remedyyet devisedby the

medical professionis able to successfullymeet so many phasesof springail-
mentsasPeruna.

Men andwomeneverywherearepraising Perunaasfollows:
A First Class Tonic I

Wm. A. Collier, Assistant Paymms-t-er

V. S. N writes: ' have takem
Parana and recommend It to those
jieedlnga tlnt-cla- ts tonic "

A Great Tonic
Hon. M. C Butler, Ex-- S. Senator

mad Ex'Qoveraor otSouth Carolina,
writes from Edgefield, & C: have
bmm using Perunatorn short period
andI feel very t'uch relieved. Ills la.
deeda won-tertu- l medicineandbesides
agreettonic"

Splendidfor the Serves.
RohertB. Mantell, the famous actor,

writestram New York City: "Peruna
la splendid and most Invigorating
refreshingtothenervesandbrain."

For OenermlDebility.
Man, Jma. V. Wright, of the Law

Department, Oenerml Land Office of
Tennessee,writes: "I wish every
mam who la suffering with general
dablHty or prostrationcould know of

LION COFFEE
LUXURY WITHIN REACH

AKE no mistake!M Seethatmy head

is on every packageof

LION COFFEE

you buy. It guarantees
its purity. No coffee is

LION COFFEE

it is in a 1 pound
sealedpacket with the
head of a on the
front Then you get
pureooffee thehighest
grade for the money.

art. ia fact,
which wMl eoafaanrtc to their
aiesely tiatr out a certaia

(wEkh It oaly

A Spring Tonic
Mrs. D. W. Tlmberlmke,Lynchburg,

Va., says: "There Is no betterspring
tonic than Peruna,and I have used
abeutall ot them."

A Good Tonic
Cmntmln Jfenrv W. Moil. Second

ArkansasVolunteers, writes from Par--
mmmU. .ir find Perunam ve-r-v

rtorf spring.a......tonic, and.., will.. readily
recommenunai any u roe.

dullds Up the Entire System.
Miss JennieJohnson,3118 Lake Park

avenue, Chicago,III., Is Vice President
ot ChicagoTeachers'Federation. She
writes: "Peruna restoresthe func-
tions of nature. Induces sleep and
builds up theentiresystem."

Makes SteadyNerves.
D. L. Wallace, CharterMember

Barbers'Vnloa, IS Western
avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
writes: "I now feel splendid. My
head la clear, ay are steady.
t eaoymynodaadrestwatt."

.f4.l,''UW...
AKs'JZBZk

V V'V e"Ill ". 74a. a. Wl-- '"V ' . 5S J '4 JFL SJ7X'V X.I sT h-- v ' .. V! "VC ft "aSavVX'aKNKi.
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eur nasiadvertisement.

Ia crerr paefcateof 'LION COFFEE tow will find a
No boiistketpcr,

IMaiw the

In-
ternational

nerves

AWVXsrr.

aktslJakv--
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The Best of Tonics.
Hon. W. C. Chambers,Chief Justice

otSaetoa.says:"I havetriedonebet.
tieof PerunaaadI cantruthfully mayM
Is oneof thebesttonics I everased."

A Grand
Mrs. Oridtey, mother ot Captain

Qridley, of tbe "Olympla," writes: "I
usedPerunaand cantruthfully sayIt
is agrandtonic"

For Overwork.
Mr. TetttJohnson,a prominentactor

ot Washington, D. C, writes from
Fourteenthaad "I" streets:"ia the
effort to Improve acondition Impaired
by overwork, I havefound nothing
that has dome am mackgood am Pa-
rana."

For a Worn-o-at System.
Mrs. Catherine Toft, President"VaU

hyriem Assoclatlom,' S649 Cottagm
drove avenue, Chicago, 111., wriiaai

"I often advisePerunala casernofa
worn-o-ut systemand a brokea down
coomUtvUon."

A THE OF ALL!

unless

lion

Watch

Tonic

Why has

LION COFFEE
now become the leader

iN r ..n t aen au. tMuvtk;c wuccs(
And why is it used in
millions of homes?

Becauseit does not
sail under false colon
It isanabsolutelyclean,
purecoffee.No glazing,
no coating with egg
mixtures or chemicals
in order to hide imper-
fections.

Justtry a packageof

LION COFFEE
and you will under-
stand the reasonof its
popularity.

fuffV fflitratl W ' -

KmanrnmnmLi
w. m. u.

ao woauc,man.boy or gkl will fail to itai ia the list seeacstride
haeetacss.coeaiort aadcoaveakacc.aai which thrv au k u

ausaecrof Lioa Headsfrom the wraeaessel owe sac aeautJ aaaJeal
ferat is which this exesUsat eeffttc is seM).
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p'Hlf STATE OF TEXAS,

Comity oi llaikell
ion. A. Cabler, B A Cabler. Am--
snuatauter, j. r. Cabler, p. M.
cowiet, L. A. Rolett.P. M. Rolett lr
no. R. Rolen, Wm Moore. Ltlhe
loorc, L.O. Mattinglir. W. P. Cab

ler, Ciora Cabler, Medred Cabler, E
j mauler, v j uau.erand a firm of
ittorneys known a Albntion and
Mluiour the namesui the members

which being unknown totheattor.
Iiiey for the state, greeting:

nrKKAS, i ne state ol Texas,
through its County Attorney, did on
Ihe .33, day oi a d. loot, file

1 the DistrutCouttof Haskell coun-f- ,
in the Stateof Texas, its petition

suit no. 303 on the Civil Docket
said Court, beingsuit brought by

lieaid The Stale of Tcxas.asPlain- -
iff. against II. A. Cabler, B A Cab
r, AmandaCabler, J. T Cabler. P.

IM. Rowlel, 1, A Rolelt. P. M
lett lr Jn.. R Ro!c:t. Wm M ir
pLillie Moore, C. C M.,itingly, V

P. Cabler. Clora Obler. M.-dre- d

ICabler. E 'J Cabler. A I. Cabler
f and a firm ol

yCi AiiAi a.w.::i --i'iv-- jjAiontton ana nnuuuiour ueing
known to the attornev lor
the Uelendaiii- -
and the nature of the plain
tifl s demandas Mated the said
petition beingan action to recoverof
thedefendants he owner of thr
lands returned leliniit-n- i

(or reported sold to the State) lor
the taxesdue thereonlor the eir
1887, 1893, 1891. 189,1893. 1894:
and. Whereat,. the said
owner are non-reside-nt oflhc St?te
(and the namesof said owner com
posing said linn ars Unknown),
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar
tin att'y lor the state
having been made, setting forth
hat said owners non residentsol

the Stateof Texas(and the owner
composingsaid firm are unknown to
the affiant, the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas, and after inquir) no:
ascertained).

Theseare,therefore,to cite all in
terestedpartiesand !o make parties
defendantby notice the name ol
theStateol Texas, and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent 10 the
Staleand County for taxes, to be
published in newspaper in said
county, one time week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and

County of Haskell

To H. A Cabler. B. A. Cable!.'
AmandaCabler. J T Cabler. P. M

Rowlet. L. A Rolett. M. Rolett
Jr, Jno R. Rolett. Wra Moore, Ut-

ile Moore. Mattingly. W. P.
Cabler.CloraCabler. MedredCabler.
E. J. Cabler.A. J Cabler and a firm

- A'iiAv we,' 4 J Will. JUMJ
Tue Haskull Fiiek Pkkbs,April 20th, 1901.

k attorneysknown at Alliritton and held at the Court House thereof, atUilntour the namesof the members
of which being unknown to tbf attor-
ney for the state and to all per-
sons owningor having or chiming
any interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: Alt Abstract. .No.
tifl. original Orantoe Francis P.
Cabler.CertificateNo 105! Patentee
Francis P. Cabler, Quantity 640,
classDonation, Patented Aug. 20,
1857, No. 539, Vol 2, Survey No. 25,
old abstract No. 81, other descrip-
tion interest undivided. No acre
sold or delinquent 640 which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: 2 10 for
Statetaxesand $59 4 for Comty
taxes, and are herebynotified
that suit has been brought for (he
collection ol said taxes, and you
are commanded10 appear and de-
fend such suit at the Mav term

Ru iof ihe District Court ol Haskell
Cnuntt.and Slate of Texas, being

SJ

m vs.

Haskell, Tex., on the
27th day or May. a.
d. 1901 and show ciuse why judg-
ment shall not be renderedcondemn-
ing said land (or lots), and orderng
saleand foreclosure thereof for said
taxesand cosJ,ofsuit.

attest: C. D. Long Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof Texas.

Given undermy hand and sealof
said Courts at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this it day of April 1901.

C D. Long Clerk District
Court. Haskell County, Texas.

By J. W. Meadors.Deputy
seal

District JudgeSanders came in
from Clairemontlast Saturday,where
he had just closed a term of court.
He goes, to Stonewall county Mon-

day to hold court, thence to Throck-
morton county, after which, on Mon-

day, Muy 27th, district court will be
the next regular term thereof, to be'c0llVened in this county.
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0UALITY

UAiNTITY

THE'

MOTTO
OF THIS

HOUSE;

"LIVE
ANlJ

LET

L I V E,"

That is the problem which confronts every drug house, be-

causethere are so many-good- s which look excellentbut are really
inferior in quality.

OUR SOLUTION
We neversacrifice quality for quantity or mere looks, but buy

only the purest and best article and sell them a low as the best
can be o!d for. A life often hangson the quality of a drug.

CARBON 182 $1.50 aGallon.

PASTEUR VACCINE

VACCINATING OUTFITS

OIL ?

JOHN B. BAKER.

.:

Tfca DearestPlaea.

(Br Mule Maloan MeCollum )

fait tl tamtspot to ma--Do
yoagnat 'Hi la th north,

Whre tli ilelghbf III' rairry ehlmM
Tr on tha air prsl fortht

Te, I lore the braetngalf ,
And tha iIHgh ku cbirmi for miBat jon hr sotaanirdtho ipot,
Tbedearutipot on lnd or m,
In Ike loath, onihlne and flowen
Yai,lown ItalOTellarM,
Hot yonharanot namedthe place
That I abota all others blei.
Ii It wharatha blllowa' foam
rtlra like aaowdrini on the leaf
Or, upontha moantaln top
Atmoipherafrom potAoa rraaf
North oraonth, on laadoraea,
Kat r wmI wherea'er I roam,
"Mr heartwlll echotha rerralni
The tfdrarntspot la home.

It turns out that Texas p.?'e
the greatestril field tlw "" evcr

been discoveredin the world. The
sixth well in the Heautnonl district

came info operation last Saturday
atul it m siid that it is equally as
ooil n, if not better than the first,

winch was a world beater The last
a pressureon the gaue

of 110 pounds to the inch! Some in-

teresting facts havebeen developed
in sinking thesewells. The Post in
giving an accountof the last well
says:

The oil pool where it was struck
on the Higgins tract is just forty feet
deepand ins resting on a bed - of
sulphur These facts were ascer-

tained by the drillers. After the oil

was struck thepipe was permitted to
sink until it struck bottom and it

restedafter forty feet had gone down.
The drillers then boredfour feet in-

to what they say is a bed of abso-

lutely pure sulphur. In two of the
other gusherssulphur was struckbe-

fore the oil was reached, drillers ol

the Ueatty-we- ll reporting that they
went through seventy feet ol that
substance. The Higgins well, how-

ever, demonstrate,theoil lake theory
and it is of interest to know that at
one place,at least, the lake U forty
feet deep.

Pjrties at Sweetwater connected
with the KansasCity, Mexico & Ori-

ent (Stillwell) Railway wrote parties
here thefirst of this week that the
surveying corps operating on the
southwesternend ol the line had
completedthe survey of the line from
Sweetwatersouthwardvia San An-gel- o

and would begin work at once
Irom Sweetwater northward and
would likely reach this county in u

week or so.
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.T. K. POOLE,
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Saturday, April 13 1901.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to McLcmore for soap.
Go to W. L. Caton for rolling pins.

A new line of firt quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
receivedat K. II. McKce's.

Mrs. A. J. returned lasifpettaincdthe young Thursday
Saturday from Jacksonville, where
the spent several weeks with a
daughter.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKee's.

Mr. G. W. Cox cashed up the
other day for the Free Pressand Dal-la- s

Newt.

Our stock of supledry goods
those things used by everyday pco-pi- e

every day is very full and com.
pletc. You 1 hould (.- -. it if you need

an)thing in that line.
F. (S Alexander& Co.

Mr. Wylcy Rubcrtion and vife
and child, of Wichita Fall are here
this week visiting Mr Kobcrtson's
parents.

Ladies,call and see the new
trimming and notions at McKce's.

Mr. J. F, I'inkerton returned
from Hamilton Wednesday.

Mr. It. Marchbanks has
bought Mr. V 1) (Huil; Smith's
place in the west part of town.

We have anything you need in
dry poodi, groceries, shoes, booi,
clothing, men's furnithing goods,
goods, gto ! and hats at U.e lowest
prices. Don't fail to call and see
our big stork, 5. L. Robertson.

Rev, W. C. Young and Mr. K,
K. Shetrill havegone to Cisco to at
tend the Fort Worth district Presby.
tcry.

W. C. Ulanchctt k Co., Statn.
ford, ate selling bedroomsets at$15

the best place in West Texas to
buy furniture. jj-i- G

Mr. JJ. U. Frost returned Tues.
day eveningfrom Henrietta

Wc still keep the best stock of
groceriesin town at S. I., Robert
Mn's.

I havefor sale several hirfh grade
Hereford and Durham males one
year old, They can be seen at rny

places miles northwest of Haskell,
tf II. S. POST.
Miss U'tilnh (.'arothersis visit

Ing relatives in town this wee.
An immense stock ol shoes all

kinds for all sortsof people, at F, G.
Alexander k Co's.

Miss Allie Frost arrived home
' Saturday night from Sherman, but

probablv will return to school there
in a few days.

Mr. W. M. Reedy has secured
llW

that $$

at hit tesuurant the south side

Ihve jour measure taken and
order a taylor made suit. I'rkes
lower than ever before.

S. I.. Kobertson.

-- Cant. W. W. Fields rcturrteil
Friday night fnm Missouri, where
he went to attend the funeral of a

sister, lie returned vU Hhernun
and r abconiunicl from
thera by his mother.

This it fine weather taking
and 1 am Hill In busi-

nessand am gunrantMlnji satitfao.
tlon to all comers. Diop in and
take a look it my specimen!.

IIVMIKIIT Jaiksov.
Mr K. I) Smith our old towns.

man, was up
shakinghands with Haskell fnndi
and looking alter some business
inntlers Ifo loiitinues read the
Free Press.

-- Mr. I). M, Winn has hold of a
pig thai he would like to turn loose
irtlieowDvr Mould show up, Ho
found It depredatingon hit premises
ronlnry iho provliiant of the hoy
law.

r-- In iMvinji out Hunday icrou
III? i'rV H'Mioi .f H'lhlhorie
prlrl rnli itiidlijllt
Uymt! , Viiih Millet iiorih.
Wft from lowwVe iw atwinym
fwuif 1 or MitUniwli. If not Htwt,
l)f(. will iu, liilvilHfwsMra

fji!lff Wi 'i uiM to full

m hr Nw

My shoe trade hasbeenso targe
since I openedup that I havehad to
rnahe severalsupplemental otdersto
keepmy stock up. My third ship-

ment is in comeand get a good,
stylish and cheap pairof shoes.

T. G. Carney.
Feeling the quickening influ-

encesof spring as the blood began
to flow warmer through his veins,
like unto a young sapling as the new
sapbeginsto flow into it andexpand
its foliage, Mr. Jud Jones hied him
away to Albany on Thursday to feast
on the sight of, if not pluck, a Daisy.

Mr. Ferd Halsell, of the Circle
ranch, came in this week.

The very latest things in ladies'
1 belts at McKee's.

slr. and Mrs. W. E.Sherrillen.
Cox people

night.

Mr. Griflfeth is building a nice
six-ioo- residencein southwest part
of town.

I am over-stocke- d on the follow-

ing articles, and for that reason I

nuke the following prices:

jo lbs. sug.-- for .... .$1.00
1 bu. GenuineTriumph seed

Fotatoes... ... 1.25
1 bu. Sorghum seed, sacked 95

1 Gallon Molasses, .... 23
Atbucklc coffee same old price.

andmany other things equally low.
T. G. Carney.

Mro. W. W. Hentz and Mrs. Ji
S. Keister visited Stamford Friday.1

Mr, S, W. York was in town
Friday and passedover some of the
white metal and continues to read
the Free Press.

Mr. J. C. McWhirter enrolled
as a Free Presssubscriberthis week.

You sure don't have to go to
the railroad to buy your dry goods
this spring. S. L. Robertsonhas
beatenthem all in his selectionsof a
big stock of fresh goods,
and his price are as low as any in
the State.

to Tiir. I'Uiiuc Reginning on
January 1st, I will merchandise
lor cashonly. Hut it is my inten-

tion to put the pricesof dry goods.
clothing and groceries a basis
that it will pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor our money back if
they are returned promptly in same
condition at when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Kcpectfull)'t R. H. McKce,

Mr. G, L. JJaloneyleft this week
for Dallasto accepta position with
the M, K, k T. Railroad assuperin-
tendent of the live stcck shipping
department.

Ladles
While in Kaufman I took a com-

pletecoursein the latest tailor sys
tem, andam preparedto Gimkawtkk
sATfftMCTfo in stylish drcst rnak-.- .,

Sewing room In residencewest
01 do'A uu, e solicit your
patronage,

Mk, W, N', llAtwr.u.,
4t Him Tama Xouki, Assistant.

I bsve purchased the Wright
mill and m rnakiny first classbolted
meal and s fine gradeof chopsmade
of kaffir corn arid wheat mixed, I

the service- - of j Maxiean who li xn ' fCQUCCd lri fflC Of CtWVt XO

exoerl at inalmii chili andwill serve . H "' P" 160 lbs, This ft de

popular Mexican dish to order fCidedly t.henpif tlttn Inn at ct

on

home

for
pictures the

to

to

the toun.
,

t.i

Just

sell

on

or it per hundred at yoti get the
suntf weiidit jrirf fiOtfifily ths bf$n
but (he wholff tuhtiMice of lhr grain,

y!Mt. and Mm J, Wt lieH went
( Aillef) Thfi1y (0 itlf rela
tives. Uf, Kelt will hw vftlf H'
Us befofer rel(Wiltf

Mr. K. . Hetdyt braiher of
Mr. W. M. idedff tfflvtd lim this
latter pari (iUHtttb(GuiAri(iniSi
and will rrtafc UimW Ms Itffflf

Tb K, C M, & 0, UiiU0K4
f urvey6fl ifS MMiftflif, IWiU ffOID

ChllUeoihe-- Uni(ti ffliVell l,tl
Thomsinr. ffrolheTi mM flK Midi
you a bedieii ft,f $i.9, Of If fjfff

at you want H. Of it itimmi, IttiKiU,

fro,,, .,;,,,. this week "": tf ' WW
that Wif(,6fiMpeMrMri

only ffffetitalfy Jejff6f WGfifif, If

!' incttitct IN iiiptUiti HUH 6ft
limitation .u,d IfiMiUUtti (fi IH

fant Mf bi,U Ol tuhiiU itHiUii 'riff
t$ cenft M if. IfiV dftifi HGK

-- Ciri'l you bfthff Ifi Ifiil MfgliWW

litis week (hal yM Wf Vnt IS i
u i hive' Wt tit imlf iOfU.

II yoti hrd wall ptpeT, floVf Mil
iinifi i W of tifpef, 'hmum
llfollitf.' It (he im W jf If UfOfi
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Brick and Rock Work Anyone
wanting built a chimney. Hue, cis-

tern, boiler, furnaceot any brick or
stonework, figure with L. D. Merritt,
six miles southwestof Haskell. 4t

Mr. S. P. Fletcher of Burnett
bought this week a nine acre block
on the cast side of town and has
gone home to closeup his aiTairs and
move here.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-

ing receivedat Alexander& Co's. It
is first-cla- ss in materials, workman-
ship and style.

A load of dry cook wood would
be acceptableon somebody's sub-

scription account.

In driving out Sundaywc noticed
that Mr. J. S. Post was putting a
large two-- room addition to his resi-

dence. He hasoneof the prettiest
and bestimprovedfarms on Wild-hors- e

prairie. His fine peach and
plum orchard is a beautifulsight and
a constantobject lessonand inspira-
tion to others to go and do likewise.

Aguinaldo's capture may stop
the war in the Philippines but it
won't top Thomason Brothers from
selling you anything you want in the
furniture line. Their furniture is
good, but it is also cheap.

Mr. J. A. Bailey and Miss Lizzie
Johnson,daughterof Mr. J. W. John-

son, weremarried at 7 a. m. last
Sunday. Theywere ot the party go
ing to Kbineland to attend theCath
olic servicesand,driving by the Bap-

tist parsonage,calledRev. I. N. Alvis
out and were married sitting in their
buggy and proceededon their way to
Rhineland.

Mr. Bailey is a well fixed, prosper-
ous young stockmanof this placeand
his bride is one of Haskell's most
charming and worthy young ladies,
and the Free Pressis pleasedto join
their scoresof friends in wishing
them a long, happy and prosperous
life.

Nearly everypersonneedsa tonic
medicineat this time of yeartobrace
up ana invigorate the nervous sys
tem, to cleansethe bowels, liver and
kidneys. Heroine is the best and
safest remedyto do this, as it will
cure constipation, regulate the liver
and enrichtheblood. Price, 50c at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Most women with femaleweakness
suffer dreadfully from piles in addi-

tion to their other pains. They may
be cured by usingtadler'sbuckeye
pile ointment. Price, 50 cents in
bottles, tubes,75 centsat J. B. Bak
er's drug store.

It is with regret that we have
this week to chronicle the death of
one of our most worthy and highly
respectedwomen, that of Sirs. Eliz-

abethWhitman, wife of Sir. W. P.
Whitman, who died about so o'clock
en Friday night, the 51b inst. Fun-

eral serviceswere held over her re-

mainsat the Baptist church,of which
she was a long time member,on Sat-

urday eveningand shewas followed
thenceto the cemeteryby oneof the
largest concoursesof friends and
neighbors eveseenin Haskell. Her
family, consisting of husband and
several urown children, have the
sympathyof all in their bereavement,

A nice line of trunk and a new
invoice of shoes receivedby T, C.
Carneythis week.

Mr, V, l, Morton was in town
mood
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A WORETO YOU
It is pleasantto dobusinessin a country whereall the inhabitants

aregood, honest,intelligent people know.the-qualit- and value of a
piece of goodswhen they seeit.

I am glad to saythe peopleof Haskell county are of this class,
thereforeask when you examinethe goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you alsoexamineour goods and give your home thepreference
in buying, if it can do as by you. .

Whenotherscan'tsuit you in quality afad price, see'W. I believe
in low prices,small profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any-

thing in

h tstmtts ta a

1 1 rv Minns h iVI I UUUUUl lIUMUJMir UIIUIUUV UUIUI
Millinery, Boots, Shoes

AND

GROCERIES
At prices that arelower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Trje Otrjer Fellow Can't
SayThat, and you are not alwayscertain whetheryou newor
old stock when you buy his goods.

I want yoar tradeand will prove it by my prices

RESPECTFULLY,

T.G. CARNEY.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Hout1ivv-?M-t Cornet Public Square

ntsdlcs Partt ad Best drsft. CtrxlM-- a nlc Urn

Jewelry, Notiogs and Sundries;
Stationery,WatcEes,Clocks, Etc.

An extra choice line of gent's
dressshirts at Alexander & Co's.

Mr. T. G. Carney has boagbt
Mr. T. W. Wright's wind grist
and will run it up to its limit making
meal andchops. We were the
mill.rootn theother and fair in
operationquitean ingenious device
he and Mr. Toe Caperton,who ta
chargeof theoutfit, had rigged ap
for bolting meal. Loiter was
turning oat a fine grade of roasd
grainedseal,but they noticed that
a considerablequantity of a coarser
gradeof mealwas going out with
bran and bid suspendeda coramos
sievein a slanting position to
the brasfell is the highest side of
the sieve,which waa constantly
tatedby a wire arrangedfor thepur
pose,and ran oat ata estin
lower into a separate the
meal however, going through the
sieveand beingsavedin a box to it-

self. Thustwo gradesof sseal are
madeand a considerablesaving ef-

fected. We pronouncedit a regular
yankee trick.

ZczesuCmBe Cared--

Reraick'sEczemaCore and Ke-mic- k's

PepsinBlood Tonic will cure
themostobstinatecase. At Stam
ford Drag Co,

should seethose
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You lovely bats
Alexaa--

'TH Eay( FetlHi.
Countlessthousandshavefound a

blessingto thebody in lit. Kins,'
Hew Life Pills, which positively cure
Constipation,Sick Headache, Dizzi
ness,Jaundice,Malaria, Fever and
Ague and all Liver and Stomach
troubles. Purely vegetable; never
grjpeor weaken, Only 25c at J, B,

Bakersdrug store,
SsmmmV-fs-l
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THE VOICE Or SCIENCE.

"When people anderstandwhat
alchohol ii, andwhat it does, they
will pat it outof exuunce. wil
lard Parker, M, D.

'A man findsheenjoysbesthealth
when be abstains altogether from
wine and spirits and drinks plain
water." Dr. Mcrchison.

"Alchohol vitiates the blood,
thestowjxhe, overtaxes the

heart, destroystheJddseys, hardens
the liver andsoftens she brain'
Norman King, M. D,

"Alchohol is no longer held to be
a spedfic in inflammationof thelangs
and in typhoid fever. Work is now
goingon in Germanyand will short-
ly be published, demonstrating that
alchohol helps thedeadly diptberia
poisonto do its work, and helps it
in a sxst marked degree;and physi
ologists generally, whatever indivtd--
aals may say, arcgradsally coming
to the cosctasioa that the long
Taunted"action ot alchohol on the
heart"can bebetter broeght about
by otherdregs." Prof. Woodhwd.

Thedictum of science, tnea, on
thesubjectof moderate drinking is
by so means ftssbigsons. Science
cannot seoport theplea that alcho
hol is a harmlesspleasant beverage.
It cannot support the plea of the
moderatedrinkerthat alchohol is as
aid to health. Est it does support
theposition of the total-abstain- er

with as essphasis bich it U culpa
ble to dtstcguo, bocseeshows sow.

I theabstainercan do morezsdbetter
mrrrtr lltifl tx 1wiTt AntlltT-- lF.V.A . v..,w ..-- -,

Scienceshowsbow theabstainerhres
or.gct anc" is healthierthanthemod
erate drinker. Science, ta short,
shows that the abstainer lives the
Borstal life while the&oderstedrislc--

A
aad n

'Two casesknown to the writerl
areobiect lasseas, esse cc al
father wasin of taking
little intoxicating liqsor every
He wasneversees aad
never thosghtto be in the least i- -

Heesuywok Mttle, a
very little, he tbesgfatk did
bim good. For samereasonhis
children took little daily;

tH1

temBcratc.
because

did tkir children, and now so less
tbaa forty of his descendants awe

drunkards,or in thedrunkardsgrave.
In the other casethe fatheradopt

ed a dtiUrcnt sdsn;he wmsld net use
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GUSSET HlW(Tb eld Oeart Hom usUttAm Hotel.)

Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished k,
now offers to the v

Local and Traveling-- Public
thebest andmostcomfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, k
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GQSSETT, Proprietor,

ct.txtbe:
minimis. i.iiniiiiiii tras

Spectacles,

Nine
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver.

.

MnuiifiujturcrAc Dealer

SADDLES mi MMB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Drier.

y

Repairingdone and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

OOCCtMitsf

PureJuicesfrom NaturalRoots.i
ftEGUiftTESifcLiysr.StomacftMtf

" Cleansosihs System,Purifies ife
pURESKaiana,Biliousness,

Vfeailoniacii srd imcaiiea

in

Xs

r
En? So!!Is Sr3&rj is Ste SifliteRM.

riASlOia UOTTIiE, SWTiTtl
"Price,

PnpvuJ by JAXZS f. S.U1ARD, St. Lcrt,
gio.))sfrrfweww-- t 0 emm

ForsalebyJ. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.

M2d JCdo

Cento.

vM5nMrMII
uigesmi.

YeS, ladies andgentlemen,come and sen my new goods. That
is what I ask ofyou, for I know that if you are a judge of goods
you will be pleasedwith quality and, when yon leans th
prices,yoa will bay, then I will be pleasedandwe will all W

My goods arefresh from headquartersand can assarethe pais--
lie that in my stock arecomprisedall the latest patterns aad do-sig- ns

likely to be wantedin this section.

Lidits DressMods: rtoc,f " 1" eoaPleteia.thk iifc"1 I only takespaceto nentioaa few thMgsW I

AmonflrlfmnvOtheiwYouAVfllFlnd:
(CBettelCOTHtClwta, polka.
ecu 2nd stripes, an excellent
dress c cs.

neatly
goW

BU.

the

iFswUri.. in figures and stripes,

treftLHWBS. new lisse ist
&mmm imtmA

IM

"!

serviceablefor dresses.

Figured9HkNwC fordraptwiw, 4c

rgaadfCf and rrcales.a,bean-- iill Somechoice
Utol assortment. ,VI patterns, fine colors.

j.
In

w

iff!

MercerizedSHk Ircales.These 'A
goodsare warrantedto wash in sfkit wf S4 Glimw,
hot or cold water without dim--'' '', Lawns Swiss good, etc., a Sttc

ug thebrilliancy and lustreof J ', assonmeut toselectfrom.
thegoods or colon. They are
among the latest and prettiest 9rtM Llmmff, fall assortssMstC
goodson the market. for all classesof goods, larlnssssif

Telw t SaismMksr--a choiceline :

of goods. '

fossd
class

Mad Dry Boodss

f:ad.

taeseimes.
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the stops.
A .

foil Til
hftderies. mmM

A bandsonselice of 1S ,. ' SMMsU usually saa
in striprs, and figures. i:

Everything this
Chrwls,

Iqgcts,Sahiay,Shktmsjs,Chada,
nomctXic, UrUUay,

Gentlemen'sClothing,Under Wear. Etc.
I good assortment including
dressshirts, asdthe stjles coMars,
ties, gloves, etc

er theabsormaL BOOTS SHOES: completestock
A cosrnusT, women'sasdchildren's boots,shoes miffut

the habit

intoxicated,

the

psy

Irtmn as tearii

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES,ETC,a
raisesss
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As I can't tell yoa thehalf what I hareor whatk leaks
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